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Worth Carolina 

1*111 Coutjr 

By virtue of authority contained lr 

m certain mortgage executed by T. II 

Kniith and wife, bearing date of O ;. 

27th,  11*13, and executed to the under 

signed mortgagee as will appear a 

record in Hix>k U page 686 ot Pitt 

County reglotery, the said undersigned 

mortgagee will, on Monday Feby isi 

1915 before the Court-bouse do< 

I'm county, al 12 o'clock U . soil i.i 

toe highest bidder for cash the fol- 

lowing described land, lying and 

lag In Ihe town of Farmvtlle, In the 

country and State afore aid, and b i i 

more fully described as follows: 

Being lot number fourteen ild 

thf Townsend and Wlndhaui dh 

beg.nnlng at the south east corur 

ol lot No. 13 .nid running with the 

the line ol . I So 13 westerlj 369 feet 

to a stake, thence southerly t>4 l :' 

feet, thence easterl) 269 feel to It'.i 

street, theme nortberh   with Bald It 

Mreet •>:' feet to the beginning 

] i: - >iuii sale la made for the i ui 

pose of satisfying the terms of iai I 

ii irtgage. 

This Ian    1st .  1915. 

McD  HORTON, 

Mortgage i 

Harding & Pierce, attorneys. 

l-l-ltd-3tw. 

retttlea Far Dhteharge 

IN   THE MATTER OF 
Paul   Solomon,   Bankrupt. 

No.  23   in   Bankruptcy. 
Petition for Discharge 

To the Honorable H. G. Connor, Judg? 
of the District Court of the United 
Slates   for  the   Eastern   District  of 
North Carolina. 
Paul Solomon, of Greenville, in the 

County of Pitt and State of North 
t'aroliua, in the said District, respect- 
fully represents that on the H day of 
Sept., last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy; that he has 
duly surrendered all bis property and 
rights of property, snd has fully com- 
piled with all the requirement of said 

I acts and of the orders of the court 
: j touching his bankruptcy. 

Wherefore be Prays that he may be de- 
creed by the court to have a full dis- 
charge from all debts provable agalust 
bis estate under said bankrupt acts, 
except such dobts as are exempted by 
law from such discbarge. 

Dated 'his Dec. 4. 1914. 

.l'ACl. SOLOMON. 
Bankrupt 

Administrator's notice 
Having qualified  a- admini- 

trator, ('. T.   A.,   of   Kenneth 
Flouting,  deceased, late of l'iu 
County, N.  C. plblication is now 
made loi' the purpose of notify 
injr  ali   persons  baring  claims 
against tlio estate of the said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to i he un 
tleraigued, on or before the 24th, 

ay of December 1915 or this no- 
l'ce will he plead in ha of then 
rec very.   All pesons indebted to 
-aid estate "ill please make im 
uediate settlement 10 the under 

-itrnei" 

This o|ih day    of    December 

i!UI. 

FRANK II. WOOTEX, 

Administrator, ('. T. A 

ltd 6tw 

Having qaellfled as administrate* 
•f ike estate of B. J. Mills, deceased. 
U.te of I*ltt county. North Carolina. 
til la is to notify all persona bavins 
claim* against the estate of the sets 
deceased to exhibit them to the ua- 
deralgned at Grlmesland, N. C, on or 
before the 10th day of November 1111, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persona in 
'■•''■■.I lo said estate will please make 
Irpaadlate payment. 

This €tli day of November 1914. 
JOHN T.  EYANS. 

Administrator of B. J. Mills, da- 
rt ased. 

SBSBEBOS^^^ggi i isn.a. 

SOTH V. OF LAJf» 8ALK. 

By virtue of the decree af the 8i— 
periar Court of Pitt Couaty In a Speck* 
Proaaeding entitled J. W Craft, IU 
als. against Frank Klks, et. ah., the* 
undersigned Oommissloners will laai 
the llth day of January, 191a eipoie*- 
to public sale the following described* 
tracts of land, to-wit: — 

Tract Kg, 1. 
A tract of Pocosln land in BeanjaC 

D.un Township on both sides of a m,»» 
road, adjoining the lands of Harvey 
Allen. Sam Allen. Williaa Allen. J- 
T. Allen, Tom Manning Tom Turnafe . 
aud others containing iiiej acres, niorc^ 
or less, and being all of the tract • » 
land conveyed to .1. 1. Kits by H. IS . 
Daniel by deed, recorded la Book U ,IJA1IE8 U t 
page  »i>*.   Pitt  County   Registry.  «-'*.—It wSw. 
cept  104 acres thereof conveyed toj" .!  
J. Parker. This tract of land willkea' 
subdivided into ten shares and solc3 
separately 

tract  .No. m 

A certain tract ot land in Ureenviilas 
Township on Ihe south side of the Old 
Plsnk Koad. adjoining J. T. A Hint 
Tom Manning, Hen .Tolly and Nodfe 
Tysoa, being same tract of land coa - 
vi j i d to l L. l-'lks by Claudia TysiED 
by deed recorded in Pitt County Reg: 
istry. containing 20 acres, more » T 
less: together with tract of pci OJIJQ 

land ills-' in Greenville Township, ad - 
Joining lands of Ben Jolly. Jesse Ba. - 
ker. and others, containing  ten acts n 
more or less, conveyed i" I   I.. Elk .s 
by deed ot" Claudia Tyson above les-t 
out The 30 acre trad will be siiha-- 
dlvlded in I u four shares and sold les- 
parately; and the ten acre trai' a| 
woodlnad will be sold as one trad 

tract No. 3. 
a trad of land in Greenville Toai*- 

ship on the Did Plank Road, adjoin- 
ing J   T   Allen and W. P. Clark, *»• 
talBtng :■ acres, more or less, knov n 
a.- par 

MUM i:. 

By virtu,- oi the power or sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage died ex- 
'i uie.l and delivered by A. 1.. Jackson 
mid Ii T. Jackson to C II. tiaskins o.i 
Hie lirst day of September 190S, anj 
duly recorded in the Pitt County Reg- 
istry in Hook P\ pace 98, the uuder- 
llglied will expose lo public sale be- 
fore the Court House door in Green- 
ville, x C, to the bigesi   bidder for 
task OK Monday, the lirst day ot Feb- 
ruary, 1916, at i p. M, a certain lot or 
tract of land being and lying in th 
lown of Griffon, I'm county. X. C. 
and more particularly described 
Follows, town All of Ihe lot ol land 
purchased by the said C. II Gasklni 
of lire, Martini .1. Stanley whereon he; 
•tore i\.,> located, adjoining the |OU 
ni Jacob and K. Lang in the old part 
af the town of Grifton, Also one 
other trad  or lot of land  which  was 
ill oi.-d to c. il. Gaskins by I.. 3. Chap- 

[titan and wife, Fannie Chapman and 
Spencer  Brooks, located in that  part 
of Un town of Qritton known as New 

I Xoliles  I rail ot land, liens g L ,     , , , , , 
 .    ,    , ,      ,                  ,1 own and la the lot on winch was In- same piei e or parcel ot land con... - | 

,    ,     ..,,   ...      in,,.   ...  ■     < aieil   the   l.   II.   t.askins   store,   and to .1    I,.   Elks   heirs by W.   P. Ciirltt.      . *      .,. ,,     ,     , 
_-. ,     „■ . . win-re  he  did   a   niercaniilc   business 
There are two dwellings and twolo- 
, .    . ., . until   the   lire   which   burned   up   the 
bacco barns on  this tract  ami siute ... 

.... ,,.-,,,. sioro,  said   lot   adjoining   the  lots   of will  Ii- suliilivi led  into two  tracts so       , 
, „. , I. I>. lleiuing and  II   I.. Murphv, said as lo  embrace one  dwelling  and ooeel.   .   .     ..  .   "        , 

, . ,   ... ,   . _ , lot is -■>  teet   wide by   120  I eel   ImiK. tobacco barn on each  tract, and iglj:      . 
i scDir in l\ |»alo   made   to   sntisty   the   above   de- 

I scribed  mortgage deed 

Km  TO  CREDITORS 

Having duly qualified before the 

superior court clerk of Pitt county 

as administrator of the estate of Cal- 

vin Jones, deceased, notice is hereby 

given to all persons indebted to the 

estate to make immediate payment to 

the undersigned; and all persons hav- 

ing claims against said estate arc no- 

titled to present the same to the under 

Signed for payment on or before the 

16th day of December. 1915. or this 

uotire will lie plead in bar of recovery. 

This loth day of December, 1914. 

KOBT L. JONES 

Admr. of Calvin Jones. 

l--lti-l(d-5tw. 

u 

For the 
Road 

OUR RAYO DRIVING 
LAMP is the most 

compact and efficient lighting de- 
vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will 
not blow out or jar out Equipped 
with thumb screws, so that it is 
easily attached or detached. Throws 
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra 
large   red   danger signal in   back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when 
detached makes a good hand lantern. 
Strong.   Durable.    Will last for years. 

At Dealers  Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Wtahlnaton, D. C.        (N«w   JRHII) Charlotte. N. C. 
Richmond. Vm. BALTIMORE 

This tli.- 22 day of December, 1911. 
C.  HEBER GASKINS, 

Mortgagee 
ulilis   llrnwn.   Attorney 

13 22-ld 3w 

IQTICf OF MLS. 

Norfolk. Va. 
Chnrlraton. W. Va. 
Charleston. S. C 

Trael  \n. 
A  tract   of  Marl  land  in GreenTll>.' 

Township, just below Barrell Factor-)- 
on A. ('. I., right of way. contalnltatf 
oni half acre, being the identical tracjt 
of land bought by .T. I,. Kilts froxn 
Jaa. Hi si. t- by deed duly recorded. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
Time of sale:     Monday, January 1.1 ^____ 

1916, Bale beginning at 11 a. m. Uy Tlf,Ue 0, lllc _oww of ei4l(! cou. 
Place of sale j    On the preniis-s. 

,„.,    _, ... .... , lamed in a certain mortgage given by Plata   ot   property  showing several, 
subdivisions   will  be  exhibited at U-»c|H- C- crawford to W. H. Allen, data 1 
sale. July  II,  1D14 and  recorded  it.  Book 

This 10th day ol December, 1911       u-it  page 333  in the offlco of the 

DO^GILLIAM^ ,Kesistcr  of  Deeds,  the   uudcrnigned 

' Coinmis-iobrs!*"1   oBer for  s*'e  "  public »uctio" 
12-11 ltd litw on the nth day of January  1D15  be- 

—. „ fura  the court house door in Green- 

iville at 12 o'clock M Ihe followiug de- 

scribed property to-wlt: 

All Ihe right,  title, aud  interest of 

North Carolina 
Pitt County 

In  the Superior Court 
Maggie Perry 

vs NOTICE 
II. P.  Perry 

The  defendant   above   named      will 
take notice; 

That an action entitled above was 
commenced In the Superior Court of 
Pitt County on the 5th day of Dec- 
ember, PMt. to procure a divorce fo- 
the causes set forth in the complaint 
filed in the office of Ihe Clerk of 8a- 
perior Court. 

An tin- said defendant will lake 
further notice that he la required ta 
appear at ihe January Term of the 
Superior Court of said County, to bt 
held on Ihe 2nd Monday of January 
1915. at the Court House of said coun- 
ty in Greenville, N. C, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, or Hie plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in sa<d 
com plain I. 

A. T.  MOORS 
Clerk of Superior Court 

This the 7th day of December, 1914 
S. J. EVERETT, Atty. for plaintiff. 
12-8-ltd-3tw. 

North  Carolina. 
Pitt County 

In the Superior Couri 
Before the Clerk. 

N. a. Oarrls 
va. 

Flora Ann Moore. Ada Thomas. Beat- 
rice Thoina.-.  Pearlie Thomas.  Bes- 
sie Thomas. Nina Bell Thomas an ! 

Saddle Thomas. 
The defendants above named wili 

take notice Unit an action entitle,' 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County to sell 
for partition Lot No. 6 in the divi- 
sion of the lands of Jordan Cox, da 
ceased, lying near Ayden, N. C. an-- 
Hi. said defendants will further tak. 
notice- lb,u   they  are   required   to ap- 
peax before the I lerk of the Superior 
Court of  Pitt  County at   his office  in 
the court house, Monday. January 2511 
1915, ami answer or demur lo the pe- 
tition   Hied   In   said   action.      or   til- 
plaintiff   will   apply  to the  court   foi 
the relief demanded in said petitiou. 

This 24th day of December  1914 
.1     I).  COX, 

Clerk Superior Court 
!■'   (i. IAMBS *  SON, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
lJ-29-ltd-3tw. 

MITHK. 
By Virtue of authority vested in ill ■ 

by a mortgage, registered in book 
S-lo. Page 198, Register Of Heeds of- 
lice. made by A. B. Witherington 10 
C S Carr, assignee, on the 24th dav 
of November. 1913, 1 shall offer for 
sale On the third Monday of January 
1916, being the l:uh day thereof, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, al the 
Court House door, at noon. Ihe follow- 
ing described   property: 

That  lot in the plan of Greenville, 

North Carolina 
Pitt Counly 

In the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk. 

Commssioner's Sale of l*u.i 
lili Rodgers, Administrator of Uideoi: 

Teel. 
vs 

John Teel. Hailie Ward, Kffie Wtllams 
and Silas Teel. heirs-at-law of Gid 
eon Teel  and   Dore Teel.  widow ot 
Gideon eel. 
By virtue of power vested in ulu 

by that decree of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County entered in the abov.- 
entitled cause on the 14lh day of Dec- 
ember, 1914, I shall sell for cash « 
lie highest bidder al the court bous>, 
door in the Town of Greenville at 
public auctiou on the 15th day til 
January. 1915, at 12 o'clock noou, th-5 
following described tract of real estate 
lying bein , and situated in the Counly 
of  Pitt and   Slate  of North  Carolina, 
to-wit: 

Regaining at the mouth of a ditch 
in watering hole branch ou the Norm 
bide Of It. J. W. Carson's field (J. A. 
Whilehurst's beginning,) thence up the 

1 run and various courses of watering 
hole branch to a water oak in the rui 
Of said branch on the West aide »f 
the road; thence running with said 
ro&d Northerly (forks roads und school 

ii as part of mt No  no, at lhe| Louse); thoitce wlta said roM.U dirt-" 

a'on line between J- H.  Whltehurst 

ExMutor'i   \iiticc 
Having  qualified   as   Executor oi 

Adam   Dlvon   deceased,   late of I'i ttl 
counly. North Carolina, this is to not i- 
ry ail persons having claims .galtsBt •*" H'c-Crawford In the tends oi the 
Ihe estate of said deceased to i-xtiit* it:late Ann E, Crawford, adjoining the 

them to the undersigned within twelvellaiula of Joab Tyson, J. B. Nichols aud 
months of this date or this notice *i il 
be pleaded in liar of their recover', 

All  persons indebted  to said estlSte 
uill  please make immediate   paymcia t 

This, the 21st day of December III 
J. S.  BROWN, 

Execute* r 
F.  G,  IAMBS I  SON. Attorneys 
12-2Sltd-3tw, 

others, known as the Polly Hemby 

land containing ISO acres more or 

less; also all Interest aud title aa a- 

-4.'acres more or less, the deed for which 

Is recorded In Book H-6. page «7. to 

Snlte description. 

Terms of sale cash.   Said sale made 

corner of the fence on the sidewalk 
at the corner of First and Cotain h 
Sireeis. and running northwardly 
with  Cotancb  street,   ninety-live   (95) 

feet, thence weatwardly parallel withI^"degrees'Wt 
First street and with the fence as it 
now runs, forty-nine (49) feet, thence 
southerly parallel with the lirst line 
ninety-five (95) feel to Firs! street, 
thence easterly with First street for- 
ty-nine ifin feet IO the beginning 
containing one-eigth tl-si of an acre, 
more or less, and being the same lot 
conveyed to i' M  McGowan by W. II 
Cox and  wife. 

This the 19th day of December. 1914 
C.   S.   CARU.  Assignee 

S. .1   Everett. Atty 
12-22-ld-Sw 

It Always Helps 
mm Mr& Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., in 
wntinf of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
fei^tin1"^ ;Be,ore 'Win to use 
.h J; i?y b^ck and

J»'ead would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking; three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill. 

I wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 
4i«^Headache:« b?,ckache. side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, me woman's 
tonic. V ou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailinz 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today! 
of j f ft »$« »$«'»$« .»tf Wffl $ »$o 

_ to satisfy said mortgagt. 

De-c  8, 1914. 

re| W.  H.  ALLEN, 
>d| Mortgage 
■,,W.  K. EVANS, Attorney. 

KOTICfi 
tla\ing ciualifiud as adniinistraloi 

of the estate of McG. Ernul decetsc 
late of Pitt county North Carolin 
this   is  to   notify   all   persons haWraftjl 8-8- Itd-JtW. 
claims against the estate of the a Id   
deceased   to  exhibit   them   to  Ihe nan ■OTir-S' 
derslgncd at Greenville. N. C, on of     „    , ,,«V 
before the 23ad day of December Dir. H»T,BB Qua,lfled M ******* 
or this notice will be pleaded in Vxr at ,he "a,e of °- w- Bo"ock. deceased 
of their recovery. All per sans iaa- *•** of PItt "•"■af, North Carolina, 
debted to aald esUto will pleas, nubi « •*'*  lr t0 not"7 *" Pe«on» having 
Immediate paymnt 

This 22nd day of December 
JAMBS BROWN, 
WILEY HROWX. 

Administrators of McO. Ernul 
ceased. 1222-ltd 

mi 

l'lay ni drlauslaid 

There vein be a play given hen i ■ 

the Griiiiesland High School audlttar- 

iiim on Saturday night Jan. ;.fli. HI o 

al 8 ]i in The play will be given l> -.■ 

the "Morrow Brothers (iuartct'' repn - 

seining th.- Alkahest Lyceum Bjratton 

Admission r,n coats, 

■Iaims against the estate of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un 
d< reigned at Bethel, N. C, an ar 
before the 13th day of NoTember 1.15 
or this ootlce will he pleaded in bar 
of tbelr reeorery. All persons In- 
debted to laid ratal* will pluu make 
luitnedlate payment 

Tbli 14th day of November 1114. 

M. O. BLOCNT, 
Administrator et 6. W. Balloak. 

tested, 
ll-li—ltd—»tw. 

I'nr   Men  and   Wmneii. 
B*   a :II    iv,.i tired! Not so spry 

aa \' a used to be? (luting old! MM y 
persons mistake kidney tr llble |.» i 
"!   ■ ■ age.     Kidneys n il     . oita r 

rou  fc-i old 1M I ire  your Mm - 
i■' lay Kidney I'm-, tone an and mtlc 
orate the kidneys, banish liaiiiaikc- 
rld your blood of adds and polnonn, 
Bold  by all  druggists. 

Hi-*..Iiili.ni   Notice. 
Tin- lirm of J. Cox & Son has this 

•It «l  I.i v be. n disolved by J. Cox who has 
liven to   '.  K. Cox his Interest in the 
Arm  of .1    Cox * Son. doing business 
In Ihe town of Wintervllle. N. C .   All 
I i isc,ns   owing   the   said   firm   maU. 
Kiuneal--. to .1.   R.   Cox and  al!  pri- 
sons   having   claims  against   'he   Bra 
lo-   - nt them to J. 11. Cox also. 

.1.  COX, 

.1.  It    OCX. 
I It,   1914.,   Wintervllle,   x   O. 

IS      lld-Jtw 

Slate of North  Carolina 
Pitt Counly. 

No. r,i'T. 
To llrascoe Bell, Entry Taker, of 

Pitt Counly. the uuderslgned Clai- 
mant beiug a Citizen or the State of 
North Carolina, hereby seis forth -\n i 
shows, that the following tract .• r 
parcel of land to-wit. Lying and be- 

iug in Coiitenlnea Township, Pitt 
County,  North Carolina. 

"Twenty live acres of land on the 
south side of Tar river in Contentnea 
Township, and more fully described 
as follows: Hounded on Ihe south by 
the lands oi the \V. It. W Nobles 
heirs, on the cast by C. N. Noble i, 
on the north by the May hind, and on 
the wesi by the lands of .1. E, Win- 
slow, containing 36 acres more or lea . 
Bome ii' ing vacant and unappropriat- 
ed land, belonging to Ihe state of 
North Carolina, and lubjecl lo Entry 
and the undersigned Claimant here- 
by makes Entry of. lays claim to, 
and prays for a (Irani for said land." 

This the 17th. day of December 1814 
J. 1,   NOBLES, 

Claimant, 
This above tiled with ne, (his Ihe 

I7lh, day of lice. 1914. 
UltASCOE   BELL, 

IS-I8-ltd-3tw, Entry Taker. 

Mr. Percy Forbes of Wilniinetoi 

came in last night to spend a few 

days with his mother Mrs. I'allie 

Forbes. ' ,i ■•'■ ^ 

aid (llileon Teel,)  thence a Southerly 
course,   agreed   line   to   the   begin- 

ning (Survey by .1.  It.  Jenkins South 
st lt»5 poles to the begin- 

ning!.      Containing    by    estimation 
seventy   acres  more  or   less.    Said 
land adjoins the lands of J. H. White- 
burst,   Harriet   Whitfleld,  and  Others, 
and being the tract of land, of which 
Ihe  late Gideon Teel dies  seized  and 
possessed. 

This December 14  1914. 
ALBION DUNN. 

Commissioner. 
12-18- ltd- 3tw. 

Grain Privileges 
MOsTBI  II   WaUAT. 

Puts and  calls are the safsat ui 
surest  method   of  trading   in   wheat. 

n or oats,      Becanse your loss la 
absolutely    limited    to  the    asnonat 
bought.      No  further  risk. 

Positively  the moat proltabl* way 
of trading. 

Open an aceoant. Ton ru bay 111 
pata or 10 calls on 10,000 bushel* 
grain for 110 or yor can buy both 
for 110 or aa many more aa yoa wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gives 
yoa the chance to take |u>0 profU 
A movement of I eenta 150-0 profit 

Write for fall particulars snd beak 
reforenoes. 

B. W. IRITMANll 
Columbus, OU*. 

Ad***«» all mall to Lock Boa ill* 

What She Wauled. 
"1 want to stop my baby's cough." 

said a young mother Tuesday, "but f 
wont give him any harmful drugs." 
She bought Foley's Honey aud Tar 

i oinpound. It loosens the. cough quick 
ly. stimulates the mucus mombranes 
and helps throw off the choking secre- 
tion, cases pain and gives the child 
normal rest. 

ReT. Thomas U. Matthews left yes- 

terday to at. cud the consecration ser- 

vices today at Wilmington. 

flow To  IHT«  Qutaxsm  To 

Mr W. II Mearcs who sp.-nt ||a*sj 

I holidays In Wilson has relumed l«o 

his work here. 

HEISKELLS 

"i*»" my » sw*f»«i sasssi sin II 
!i,vpl«v«*C   mr   .    '        |, Tin 1^*111 ■!B| 
i.m i* •"•• -m, mm *4* eSssri sk 
ciUknUK   B and nvvvr tan ' 
ASw Pin. r- ill.    i.ls, »•*   !• 
l-Wt utiuwiiv c>,i«i,i«      Do 

Ska Wk..i- 

-- SaSS—SS—■ m r .a^kh-1* Sir a 
. «i u^4* SK II IM *UKI k,  ■«    . •   . 

pel**.   A*k K* l-i e»—■ 
-.« K«UK" jC.f   ■ U.i 

tun mt  Mrs*, goer Haene* WM-I tan 
In »»r« can., an Mur .:  how !*•■ «aa«,*f. 
lr* cufcel   hy   Hie  wunci«r(ul.  o.d   i« -',;,   L>r. 
fe .!.-.■•    Anl,™,.!,,      Hulk,     OU.        I,    Rh,., 
P»iu ■   iJ IJ call at I'- WSM HUM.    Sfe. Hie. Ji.cXl 

uiiaiiTai 
• caitjaltc 

-.«.   Trv 

<«U(: 

"i" "'. w «•'   i t     ivi*       !••»:■/( * 

»IU» ">.***■     lt|4>    t>«t     Ul*    »  t • 

5c /    , 

*' 
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1WYILLE FS TBM 

B/CABT OF BASTSBM 

WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OP POUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

tHl> ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BT THE BEST 

WARMING  OOUNTRT. 

INDUSTRIES OP f ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE POR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OPPER IN THE WAY OP 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOB      AND 
PLANT. 

NEWSPAPER 

WE BEWm    A    OTWOUZ1- 

TIOB    OP    TWELVE    HUN- 

DRED AMONG    THE    BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OP    NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO   WISH  TO   GET  BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED     WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

| A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

i PEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

tATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

Agrlealtar*  Is  the  Most   Csefal.  the Nest    leslthtul,    Ihe   ■••!    Nea-l*  Csaploysseat *f 

TOMrVr.  XXXIT. GREENVILLE, N. C, FRIDAY  AFTERNOON, JAMABV It, ItM. 
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THF STATE WIDE 
PRIMARY LAW 

llucb Debate on Bible Kissing When 
Oaths are Administered 

tlO HOMESTLAD EXEMPTION 
FIU  Cuuul)   Hepre»euUti<»es   Intro- 

dace  This BUI  As This Provision 
Hu»  Now  Passed Its  Day of 

Usefulness. 

WIISOD Criticised by Republi- 
can Congressmen lor 

His Rpcent Speech 

iuleie.li, .Un. 13. The statewide pri- 
mary act took a start today with Sen- 
ator Mr.Neely of Union presenting the 
bill. Senators Hobgood, of Guiltord. 
inn! Weaver, of Iluneonibe, are sche- 

duled next. 
At this writing il seems that nc 

ight will be made against this muan- 
ure.   Not oaijr Is every party pledged 
to it. but lle.publ leans   reinniLint; un' 
here from yesterday's love-making 
are looking ou and urging their mem- 
bers to press this issue to a finish 
lu the general assembly that thoy 
shall have the advantage that attend 
making a party issue. Hardly anybody 
rises to excuse the p.irty blunder in 
ihe convention of 1914 which tailed 
to declare outright for the primary. 

The senate spool a great while in 
discussion of the bill to amend the 
revisal us to Ihe administering of oalliM 
so that Ihe person being sworn niuy 
aot be required to kiss the Blblo. 
Venator llaymore explained that Un- 
vote in committee v.us 5 to 4 for the 
bill. Senator Ward argued agninsi 
the bill as tending to break down tho 
solemnity of the administering •>> 

eatha. 
Senator Uilliam ihrew at Senator 

Ward a Query aa to the •cheapening 
at the Bible" by perjury. Senator 
Ward replied that he thought that 
Ike use of the Bible now and again 

caused witneses to tell the truth 
who might not otherwise do so. 

Senator Hobgood declared lliul be 
did not believe that the people ol 
North Carolina are so superstitious as 
Senator Ward seemed to cousidei 
them. He favored the bill for hygienic 
reasons. Senator Jonas author of th" 
hill, explained that it did DOt urovile 
for the abolition of the Bible for 
•aib.i but that it la a fact lUut a great 
many people go through the luotin i 
of kissing the hook but do not do M 
Senator Speight opposed the bill de- 
claring that he stands for Ihe oil 
laudmarks especially where the Holy 
Bible Is concerned. 

Bills la The llousv. 
Applause greeted the introduction 

of the bill by Mr.Turrie. ot Cumber- 
land placing a tax on dogs through- 
out the entire State and Mr. Currle 
stating that both good roads and edu- 
cation would be beneficiaries oi' th« 
law if passed. The bill was referr-nl 
to the committee on propositions an I 

grievances. 

Ilepeal Hum"-.lead law. 
Another Important bill that fourd 

its way Into tho House yesterday, was 
that of Itepresenlative Uiughlnghous, 
and Galloway of Pitt, amending Mi, 
Constitution so as to eliminate and 
strike out tho homestead exaniptiun. 

Washington, Jan. 13,—-One of Hie 
liveliest debates ol the present Con- 
gress stirred the senate today when 
Republican leaders launched a vigor- 
ous attack on President Wilson's lu- 
diunupolis speech, the administration'.-: 
Mexican policy, aud Democratic legis- 
lation. Democruts met the attack with 
praise for the President and a pre- 
diction of his reelection. 

The debate was precipitated over 
Senator Cummins' resolution asking 
the President to indicate what ihe 
government proposed to do with Mexi- 
can customs collected during the occu- 
pation of Vera Cruz. Action on thi 
resolution was postponed until to- 
morrow. 

Senator John Sharp Williams, one of 
those who replied lo Republican crit- 
icism of lie administration, declared 
with emphasis that President Wilso-i 
would be "renoniinated and reelected 
for the presidency," becauso "the 
American people have found him not 
only able to take the place ot men and 
v bii.ii they vere quarelllng, but good 
enough to stand In Bis own stead." 

Seuator Cummins voiced a wish that 
President Wilson could be confined 
more closely to "the exercise of bis 
constitutional  powers," 

Senulor Borah made a general broad 
aide attack on the administration. He 
declared Preeldent Wilson's state- 
ment at Indianapolis that it would 
1 ring "deep bitterness to men, who 
■hOUld dare to brenk the solidarity of 
Ihe Democratic team for any purpose 
or any motive." voiced "the sole and 
only principle on which any corrupt 
political machine ever was organise 1 
or put into existence." It was com- 
parable, he said, to the utterances if 
"Tom Taggart. of Indiana, to ins fol- 
lowers, Ml of Whom pleaded guilty yes- 
terday to the crime of political cor- 
ruption.'' to "the orders issued by 
Murphy to his sattalltea in Tammany 
hall to follow the dictate or the cap- 
tain regardless of the dictates of eoi - 
ference or judgment." 

Many Battles Now being 
Fought on Both Fronts, 

Most Important in West 

National Bank Elects Direct- 
ors and Officers for 

Ibe Begining tear 

Turks Havs Partially Recovered aod 
plai Invasion of Egypt From 

Palestine 

RESIGNATION CAUSES  Si 
Muu    Who    I uii-i'il    lireat    War He- 

signs an Austrian   Foreign Minis- 
ter, lYiiple   Were (Ireatly Dis- 

sutiHtled Hlth ills 1'iiliii.-- 

Londou, Jan. 13. -Battle*, large and 
small all having an important bear- 
ing on the situation are raging al 
widely separated points in Kuropt 
and Asia. 

The Turks have occupied the Pei- 
sian towu of Tabriz, which is a Hu3- 
slan sphere of inlluonce; are battling 
with the Russians in the Caucasus aud 

The Stockholders of The National 
Bank of Greenville held their regular 
annual meeting in the City Hall on Uie 
llith. wiib large per cent of the stock 
being   represented. 

The Cashier's report for the years 
business ending on tho llth. was re- 
ceived with much satisfaction. Said 
report showing deposits more than 
$492,000. and  resources over $748,000. 

In order that the bank should be in 
position to avail Itself of the facili- 
ties of tho National Currency Associa- 
tion the surplus wus Increased dur- 
ing the year from $11,000 to $20,000. 
besides paying u cash dividend to tin wiiu luu nuKDiaua in iuo v  —..w    .   -     — 

are reported to be making  prepara- stockholders of $5,000. and crediting 
-i...       ....... 1. .. "..       in.i       l.vtiirit      III-I  iiU'U 

lions to Invade Kgypt 
The Russians have resumed the of- 

fensive In East l'russia while thi 
G'Tniaus continue to attack them in 
Poland, and they again are trying to 
cross the Nlda rivere in Southern Po- 
lund, held by the Auatriaus. The bat- 
tle creating the greatest interest is 
tnat in tho Alsno Valley northeast of 
S-eisoons, where the French have been 
atlackinlg tho German eutreuchmenis 
for a week. They took Important pj- 
sitions Friday and again Sunday hut 
the Germans bringing up relnforc-i- 
nieuts, recovered some of the loai 
ground. Otherwise the uufavorabl. 
weather  has   compelled   the  Germans 
end   allies  to  contine 
artillery engagements 

themselves   t 

Powerboat Hare- at MluniL 
Miami.   11a.,  Jan.   14.—A  three da) 

i.iotorboat curnival opened hure today 
and  many  oi  Ihe  speediest  boats   of 
the Atlantic ■eabotfd  were entered 
I'i lies totalling $2,500 have been pr >- 
vided. The course Is admirably lal I 
out in lllsiayne Hay. in dredged water 
end protected on every fide. A ic-.i - 
ure of the regatta Is the freedom and 
latitude allowed the powerhoal me. 
No entrance fees are collected. Ill re 
are no handicap races, and no re- 
i friction as to crew have been ma > 
Any boat may enter any rare I>) 
clving a half hour's notice. 

Ill .irilOKS, WI'l'MiSSKS, 
4KB W,l. CONCURS IM 

The Criminal Court will convene on 
Wednesday. January 20th. al S a. m 
Judge  Harry  W.   Whodbeo.  treitdtUg 

Tho Special Venire summoned to 
appear on Tuesday. January 19th, lu 
Joe Daniel! murder case need not at- 
tend at all. 

J.   D.   COX. 
clerk    Superior Court 

Tax ou I'M ul Owners. 

The following editorial from the 
u.iws and Observer has a bearing or. 
the rec, lly introduced bill by Rep- 
resentative 1-aughinghouse seeking to 
impose a tux on every person own- 
ing a  ristol. 

The Legislature can well afford lo 
give considerable attention to ihe ma1- 
ler of the pistol toter. There are too 
many dissolute negroes going around 
with gin a In their hip pockets.   Man> 
Ol t'.lis Clan Ol i   lond men and DO] • 
feel thai tb-r>- lu e not dono what maj 
ralrl.i i i e-i''<i.'d -f them ii ihey ; ave 
not ma Is thsmseWss the p». tessera 
Of re elvers.     Vul it is likely  Ihnl a 

ood nary whits pooplt own pistols 
•nd carry them lu violation of law. 

-'.i-irl lUporVlslOD of the sale •>. 
;he thuotb f; Ironi should obtain. The 
m-mi' ■ of the revolver »hou'.dl be 
in, 'd.'ii against much more assldv  .* 
ly than ha i base clone her, lolore. Ii 
Is too easj  to buy  a l>i»c;'l  in Nc rtl 
Carolina.   The w-Uare oi the puhlu 
demands t'.iat Ihe law aailn.it carry- 
ing cc'u-eul.d Wi SUP .1 00 supideinei". 
ed by one lhai will make it  dUVcall 
for an   Irresponsible  person   lo  coaie 
inlo piissei-.sinn of a deadly weapon, 

the furniture and fixture account 
$966.12 and now have a surplus and 
undivided prollis a mounting to $23,- 
811.91. 

Also, that Ihe bank had compiled 
with the requirements, and had be- 
come a member of the Federal Re- 
serve System which is only allowed 
to National Dunks who are able lo 
Btund the rigid examination of the 
Government. Membership in th( 
Federal Reserve System Is expected 
to he of vast benefit, as Ihe business 
of the country develops. 

Aftor the election of the following 
directors for the ensuing year th. 
meeting   was adjourned: 

K. G. James H. 1-. Davis W. K. 
Procter I.. W. Tucker J. G. Moye G. 
E. Harris Chas. Cobb B. W. Moso- 
ley Dr. J. K. Nobles K. C. Hardlrg 
0. W. Harrington, It. Williams, J. It 
Perkins J.  I.. I.lllle W. J. Hardee. 

Immediately after the adjournment 
or the Stockholders the Directors me: 
and took tho oath of office required 
of National Hunk Directors and elecr 
ed the following officers for the en- 

suing year ; 
James L. Little, President; K. O. 

Janus. Vice-President; W. B, I'roeto-, 
Vice-President; V. J. Forbes, Cashier. 
M I. Turnage, Ass'l Cashier; Chas. 
James.  Teller;  T.   F.  Macgulre.   Ass't 

Bookkeeper. 

Greenville Has Made Much 
Progress in Building Op- 

erations During 1914 
The year  1914 was a very prospei 

ous one for lirfjeuville.    This Is true 
too, In spite of the fact lhat during the 
latter purl Ot the year the South was 
suffering tho effects of the European 
war     While Oreenvlllo's  prospeiitj 
does nut ilep.nd on hi i cotton market. 
as tobacco is ihe pr"r . -I crop grown 
in this county, ..t,,i the low price 01 
cotton might have Influenced buildi'it, 
operation to a greater extent than 'I 
did. The report of building operations 
und Ihe money Invested does not siniw 
thai the people hero have held bin k 
on account of tho business depression 

The number of building permits is- 
sued last year Is 88, Tho total uiuoun; 
of money which has been spent and 
will be spent on those buildings 
amounts lo nearly $400,000 Among 
Ihe building operations which hav. 
been going on this year, penults for 
which were Issued lu some cases dur- 
1912. are Included an office building 
costing near $75,000, a cotton mill 
costing $150, 00 and addition to the 
Training School which cost about $"V 
JOOO, a postofflce building costing 

$100,000, besides many residences and 
other buildings. Several other build- 
ings are being planned and 11 is pretly 

12,000 KILLED 
I 

AT 
Entire Town is Levelled and Most 

of Inhabitants are Killed 

certain that the year 1915 will havi 
record to Its credit when the year is 
over. 

A  report in regard lo ihe fires and 
insurance     risks     bus also   been  w 
cured and it shows that about 20 Are 
alarms  were sent In during  the year 
of which   number about   T  or  8  N 
suited in actual loss by fire.   The lir 
IOBS paid for was $3,325 und this wus 
paid on properly which Is insured tol 
about $150,000.    The town has recent- 
ly installed a new and complete lire 
alarm  system ""'• <vf Ihe best  in the 
Slate eonelderlna   t;,e  size  of  Green- 
ville, and this will   t   ■ult  in keeping; 
the fire losses a'       »   or lower tha.i 
tbey   were   duri.is   last   year. 

C0HQBBM. I'KAHS  t\|» (llll.l)HIA 

Federal   Bill.-   DltgejsBjhi  al   Nslional 
Conference on Child Labor. 

a4  »ll  a,-!-•.. 
IHatWAnd, V,    ',„ n » 1 • 

Iin.in Jteraer la Vik«u»a». 
Texarkana. Ark . Jan. I4.-The T?x 

axkana Telephone Company will lo 
morrow take over Ihe local plant 0 
lbs Southwestern Telephone Compam 
The details of the merger were ar 
ranged recently in 81.  Louis. 

Masons Lay Coraer-tune. 
l.rand   Itapids. Mich., Jan    14     OUS 

of the most   Important   events in  l!-o 
ii.-tore of htasopry '» MISMSWB'WM 

Ihe laying of the cornerstone Ol Uw 
new Masonic- Teir.pl-.- here today, Whfc II 
brought together a notable gathering 
of high Masons. Thousands of litt*« 
trowels wert sold to raise nicnev to 
IniiM Ibe new Temple. 

IIKl.J. 11. HATTHKWS  M 
TJJE TltUMNi. BCH0O1 

Hiv. J. R. Uatthewa, rector of lb« 
I'I, icopal chine Ii. conducted the roli- 
r.lous exercise- it ihe morning .iss-ni 
bly at the Training School. He IsJV 
,-d on       < hrlst-chlld and Ihe Vlr 11 
lie intiiiieriiled MgM 01 Ihe bMUliiel 
qoalntoe .>i Hie Bother Chrl ' whleh 
all WOmsW should viir.i'i'.le. Hi ■ lose I 
by ple.iding wish Ibe young la Hoi not 
to "bo bloodlesi murderers ol Christ' 
i.ml not to shut bini out of ihe human 
Uie 

WAX STATISTICS Hi:PORT 
FROM (ONTI.M'MV  1   VM» J. 

The vital statistics register lor Con- 
tentnea number 1 and -'. Mr. It. Croot.i 
btl given us a repnn ol the blrlhs 
and deaths which have been registered 
In his district during lasl year. For 
Contsntnea number 1 and 2 the total 
number at births for 1914 is 140, the 
numb r ol deaths is 4». For the to« n 
ol Wintervllle the births nunbef Id 
and Ihe deaths 9. The report shows 
thii 'he birth rate is much higher 
than the d.-alli rate, ihe number of 
bin he being eXSOtally 100 more then 
• he   death!   for   Ihe   same   period   of 
1.1,1,.. The people of those townohlpe 
are aaslstlng the register of otatlstUi 
hating   olrei ly  reoJlted   thai   those 
stall itlcs are valuable and well wortfl 
being rceoreUit 

Conelor t'liriuer  t Suicide. 
Rocky   Mount,  Jan.     14.- News     of 

Ihe suicide on  last Sunday of Sauiii"! 
\v—ten. raperintendsni of the M   B 
Uawsoii  farm  near I'onetuv,  w.,.-  .. 
oolvod  hero today      It   was  said   Mr 
WaiMB had been in ill health and was 
suffering from  nielencholla.     He shot 
himself in Ihe head with a shotgun. 

There Is a good chance ot the  I'm 
ner-Owen  fedoral  child   labor  bill- 
being passed by tho present Congress 
provided it can be brought to a vote 
This was Ihe opinion expressed by lb 
Hon.   A.   Mithchell   Palmer  ot  Pemi 
rylvanh) at the llth annual c-nferenc, 
of the National Child Uthor Committee 
which  has  just  been  held  al   Wnoli 
inglon      "Tho   bill   is  on   the   House 
Calendar'.   Mr.   Palmer  said,    "and   1 
Congressmen   could   only   be   flooded 
With letters and telegrams from their 
constituents it  would surely  come 10 
a   vote.     One   good   thing   about   Ooti 
gress  is  that   it   does  respond  to the 
popular will, when the popular will i< 
uninisliikcably expressed " 

Others  who  spoke  ai   Ihe  Confer 
ei    in   taw   of   the   bill    included 
Senator Kenyon of Iowa. Henry P. 
Kmdall of Massachusetts, W II. Sw'.l 
ol   North   Carolina,  and      Willian   H 
Maltble  of   Maryland.    Mr,   Maitb-c 

wondered whether American peopb 
cured more for crabs or children, an I 
pointed out lhat the federal bill W 
protect migratory llsh had received 
the support of upholders of BtatOi 

rights   from   those   sections   of   tlM 
rountr) which oppose 1 fedoral ehl'd 
labor law. 

The Confc-rence passed unanimously 
n-sotutlons   ciilling   upon   the   0     C 
Unreal!   of   Kducalion   lo   obtain   an I 

.: ii rui -c MI • -I'-S ihont 11- 
lltera<-y. because, as tea*. Uorcu-i 
Kelley romindod Ihe Conference. Cen- 
sus figures on Ihe subject sre out of 
date before (hoy are available. 

OTHER II1IS AISO SUFFER 
The   Shock     Has   Prolonged     And i» 

Felt nt Rome   mid   Many Historic 
Places     Are  Dainuircd  as  .1 

Result 

Rome, Jan. 13—Italy has been visit- 
ed by an earthquake of wide extent, 
which, according to the latOSt advices 
has resulted In the dealh of 11,000 
and injury to possibly 20,000 more In 
t.iwns and villages destroyed. 

The shock was the strongest Rome 
bss [oil in more than a hundred year .. 
The town of Avezzano in the Abruz-i 
department, 03 miles east of Rom-;, 
lias been levelled to the ground and 
here s.iiiin persons ere reported to 

have been lulled 
In many small towns surrounding 

Homo buildings were pariially wreck- 
ed, while at Naples n panic occurred 
and houses fell at Ysscrla, a short 
distance to the cast 

From below Naples in Ihe south 10 
Perron in Ihe north, a distance of 
n ore than M0 miles, and across al- 
most   Ihe   width   of  the   country,   tin- 
uticiuiiiiory movement >«f n continued 
considerable period. 

Shuck  lViis  Prolonged. 
in Homo 11 was thought « Brsi 

that two shocks had occurred bui tho 
selsuiographical insirumeiitR in the 
i.bservatorles showed there was only 
one which, beginning at 7:55 o'clock 
In the morning, lasted Ironi II to 30 
seconds. 

In   the  capital   Itself   so   fur   SI   l< 
known there was no loss   of life, but 
a great deal of damage was done 
churches and statues suffering mo. • 
I'nr I lime the people were Btrlolle 1 
with fear and there was .1 veritable 
panic in hospitals monasteries, aud 
convents 

PKOM1MM' Ftinivii.ii: 
tr:i/.t>  DIED TIKSDVI 

Wilson.   Jan    II     K     B     Hynura   of 
Farmvllle died al a local hoeplttl 
I'm set.ie following » itroke of pa- 
ralysis   sustained   Monday   night,   Mr, 
iiviiuin lives al Parntvllle ami eaino 
ie> Wilson Monday nlghi to spsnd 1 
few da)    with his sister, Mrs. J. 1'. 
Rarretl filter luppor ho remarked 

that he would go up town (or a 
while. Mrs. llarrett replied that she 
would leave the door unlocked for 
him and he could go lo his room 
when   bo  returned,     Shortly  aftor   1 I 
o'clock Mr   Hynum was found lying 

,11   the   street   in   »   setiil-conaclous 
condition and was taken to the ho - 
plt.il by the police Who did not kne»* 
ins identity/. Tuesday morning the 
hospital authorities telephoned Mt 
Barrett, and thii massage was tho 

Information of tho fact that her 
brother was not In bis room.   Boron! 
hours later Mr. Hynum died. The M 
mains were take.i  lo runiville  Wei- 

.,,, where tho funeral service win 
bold under the auspieei of the Fani- 
TIIIO      Masonic     lodge     Mr.   Hynum 
loaves a daughter al  Farmviiie anal 

throe sons. I 

The KsuecloT has ioiuo - ceuta pe'«- 
1 il tablets that will be closed out it 
_•;. cents a dozen Awfully cheap at 

that price, too.       _,_., . .  r. gt-jtssi 

N.   <cll   a..   I'l.la. 
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THE CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
■ ■ 

PabUaasa a j 
urumi roar AMI. u«. 

O. i. WKICMian. MaUtor. 
WmMMSVllAM.   riORTH   CAROLINA 

tention to be a candidate He says] 

that he meant the remark 10 apply U 

his acts which have been done sin'-e 

he became President and that futuie 

generations would pass upon them not 

necesaiarily however, by electing him 

President   again 

Bafesvlpaoo,  ■•   rear.      .   .   tl.M 
BU    aeaUa. *0 

AdverUslg rale* Bay •* a*4 apaa 
agflls«*tr- at the boalaeas offlos is 
Ta» Rtfleciur Building, owner Brass 
*»d  Trtlrd  atreete 

All oaraa ef thaass u4 reaoleUeaui 
a mK wOl  *• eauvraaa aw at 1 

Oommoulcatlona advertiaint saael- 
aaux wUl be charged far at three 
eents oer tins, up *e Wh line«  

aa     MDOBd   claaa 
August M.  UK   at the post 
B—IPti     North     Carellaa. 
«ot of March I. 1171 

matter 
at 

andsr 

FRIDAY. JAXl'AUY  15. 1915. 

That excellent howitzer "T. R." 
seems to be minus an adequate cement 
foundation these days. -Greenville 
(Alai Advocate Also been fired so 

• itten it needs recasting. 

A move is on loot to investigate the 
•uddon rise of wheat The wheat crop 
lor last year was wtjr large and there 
■IMIIIH to bo no reason tor the high 
price unless it is the result ot specu 
lation or other similar methods. 

Consider Important Mutters First 
It is to be hoped the legislature 

will be able to dispose ol the most 
Important business confronting that 
tody before the last days of the ses- 
sion. Sometimes matters deserving 
carelul consideration are discussed 
to late in tho session that it is hard to 
give them the attention they deserve 
The lack of lime lor full consideration 
of all matters and the consequent dan- 
ger of acting hastily sometimes upon 
vital questions was tho chief argu- 
men in support of the proposed con- 
stitutional amendment reiievelng tb« 
General Assembly of the necessity ol 
attending to purely local matteri'. 
an amendment that should have been 
adopted, In our opinion, but a majority 
of the voters of the State decided 
otherwise, and consequently the prei- 
ent legislature will be confronted by 
the usual problems ot considering all 
kinds of matters, important and other 
wise     Winston-tfalem  Sentinel. 

T^ Greenville Banking 
..and Trust Company.. 
Deposits at Government Call Oct. 31st 

$458,000.00 
THE LARGEST In  This Section. 

We Point To Furniture 

Deposit Your Money with This 
Bank For Safekeeping. 

Koumainia is now said to hold tho 

l.alanee of power anil her entrance 

itito the war is eagerly looked forwar I 

'o by tho allies. When she does ont >r 

the conflict it will be the last link in 

the longest battle line ever known. 

Eighty of the Indiana men who were 

recently arrested charged with havin,; 

been connected with election fraud* 

hare admitted their guilt in court 

Thirty-four, among them the mayor 

of Terre Haute, have plead not guilty 

and will fight the charges in coart 

The papers are counting the days 

• i.ntil Dleaae is retired from office 

"Wiere will be general satisfaction 

-whoa thin event ocenres not only in 

•oath Carolina but in this state anl 

•flaw stairs. The reign of Bluasls?) 

•i» almost at an end. 

a. comparison of the amount ol 

■•money spent la church building and 

in brewery building during the past 

•few years shows that the money spent 

«A brewery improvements is rapidly 

decreasing while the total money 

spent in church building and Improve- 

ment is growling faster than ever 

Aaotber evidence of tho growth of 

prohibition 

Tho suffrage woman suffrage adv.. 

.ites have just met another set bacl' 

The House of Representative by a 

decisive vote refused to submit the 

amendment to the states. This is 

I he second time they" have lost out 

lately and in addition ITesldent Wil- 

son refused to lend them his aid it. 

'he sixth application to Uim for help 

In spite of these defeats they declare 

'hey will not give up the tight but 

will exert  all the more effort to win. 

The boys of Pitt county should bl 

planning to do some corn club work 

this spring. This county is weak on 

t'jis kind of work but there are maur 

boys In tho county who would be will- 

ing to join the club were they aware 

• •f the fine  results  that  may  be oo 

• lined through such work. Coin 

"lubs have done much toward intro- 

ducing improved farming methods in 

Cftg South nnd better methods means 

n  heavier  veild and more money 

The plan to mak« the summit of 

Mount Mitchell a state park has b.>- 

•vme possible since a bill has been 

introduced in the Legislature wblc.i 

it passed will authorize the forma- 

tion of the park. A park on the 

mountain peak will be enjoyed by the 

few persons who manage to get up 

there each year, but if the money that 

i ill be spent on this park were spent 

on other parks more people would bl 

able to enjoy the results of the e»- 

pendltiire 

—a—r^—»— — —    i ILL i 

FISH FISH FISH 

The season has opened up in this 

section for fresh fish, and we have 

opened up again to do business we are 

expecting some nice assortment of 

fish next week. Come and partake of 

this groat brain food.    Phone 75. 

J.8.   FVLCHER. 

I-7-titd City   Market. 

HELP THE ST Kit HLN 
LITTLE SISTER Bill.11 1 

* Settled Fart. 
"An exchange takes a hearty laugn 

ct what it considers the "out of date 
people of Kastern Carolina." because 
of the fact that in some of the coun- 
ties down nearer the coast the pec- 
ple are still arguing and fussing 
about the "no fence law." Thai's 
i.otblng Here in Henderson there 
are some merbants and other 
business men who are still arguliK 
about whether advertising pays—a 

question that at least ninety per cent 
of the successful business men of 
America have decided in the affirma- 
tive long ago.'*—Henderson Gold Leaf 

The Great Problem 
The health problem is the great- 

est problem that the cities of North 
Carolina have to solve. How to con- 
serve life is the big question that 
must be answered. Disease keeps, a* 
an Incessant warfare against the 
race, and eternal vigilance is (he price 
of health. We must light without 
f-nching and we must adopt the moat 
modern methods of warfare if we are 
to conquer the forces of poverty anl 
death."—Wlnston-Baiem   Journal 

e9eo.a*e«e?e«eea«e«>e«eee«ee 

■0 THEIR AUHT JENNY 

By FRANK  FILSON. 

A Desirable Sltuatloa 
When we reach the state of enlight- 

enment at which we shall boast of 
niade-tn-Amorlca purchases as proud- 
ly as an American woman now brags 
about imported wearing apparel 
American securities will be the sound- 
est value in the world -Loubsvill? 
I'ourier-.lonrnsl 

( hild Labor. 
What is needed in North L'arolm ■ 

is a law to protect the child from th • 
oppressions of the ignorant and vci- 
ous parent, rather than from tho mer 
cer.ary manufacturer. Tho unnatural 
parents who would hire a six or te i 
year old child to labor long hours in 
a cotton mill, would probably mal ■ 
hrme more unpleasant for him. On 
the whole, tbe child of such parent.-* 
is fortunate to be kept for a part of 
tho time at least, beyond thu tyranny 
of his natural protectors t'1-Kvery- 
tliine 

Torrens Kysb-ni. 
The Torrens land system does not 

■MB to be as popular as its advo- 
cates had thought it would be. The 
last logiBlature passed an act provid- 
ing that titles to land might be reg- 
istered In this state according to tho 
Torrens system but very few per- 
sons have availed themselves of it 
provisions This act was passed in 
compliance with the demand of the 
farmers' Unon and other bodies 
supposed to represent the iarmers 
but the larmors do not seem to war.t 
It as much as was declared. No 
one laud title in this (Chatham) coun- 
ty has been guaranteed as provided II 
that law, and we doubt If many 
conoties in the whole Btale have had 
one. Many things are dumanded in 
the name of the fanners which ther- 
eto not really care anything about 
and this much talked of Torrens land 
title system seems to he one of them. 

-Catbam Record. 

ejoaie ol President Wilson's frleims 

•eked upon a remark made In his 

•tekaon Day address at Indianapolis 

■3 an announcement of his candidacv 

for re-election lr. I91t> Tho Presi 

dent now comes out with a state 

ment denying that ho intended hi* 

•Iterance as a declaration of his In  May  llihs  10 10 

aUiUnIS 

■er*.** Martens Bjaes. Ml by l'«bb Bre. 
ft 0a. 

TODAT TwffTBUil 

Jan Wheat 141 J-4 140 M 
May Wheat 125 7-X 12S7-S 
Ian   Corn 74 7-8 74 7-S 
Way Cora 7. 1-4 76 :t t 
Jan Lard  10.70 10. HO 
Jan Ribs 9.77 

10.IB 

. 

. 
* 
• « 
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Neither Claude nor Agnes nor Polly 
nor I liked Aunt Jenny Leila bated 
her, and Peter, the baby, nsed to 
make faces to himself and cry when- 
ever she came into the room. She 
was a crabbed old thing. I suppose 
It was because she bad never been 
able to get married. 

"But she has her use In tbe world, 
my dear," said father to mother. 
"Heaven knows ibt has been kind 
enough to me." 

"Just because she Wts as occupy 
this house rent-free, Arthur!" ex- 
claimed mother. "With her million 
or so, ah* ought to do a great deal 
more tor you than that" 

However, to resume. Leila la slght- 
een. and Lester Bly the baa been craxy 
ever' kef ever since they were at 
wheel together Lester la twenty-twe 
and clerks (or Mr. OrtaMa. BOOM day 
ha: thinks Mr Grimes will take htm 
Into partnership. I asked Mr. Ortatea 
abont It, and be aald Lester had nerve 
enough to expect anything. 

However, to resume again. Aunt 
Jenny, who la sixty nine, let fall a 
bombshell In our humble home the 
other night. It cam* about In this 
wise: We had just finished dinner 
when she popped in. Aunt Jenny 
lives down the street In the big white 
house. A man left her a million—I 
think they were engaged once; any- 
way, he died and left her a fortune 
and she couldn't get another man 
oven  with that, she is so crabbed. 

But to resume. In pops Aunt Jenny 
and in her abrupt way. which mother 
•aa comes from the Truefltts, not 
from her side of the family, she says: 

"Arthur, you hsve too many chil- 
dren for a poor man. How many 
have  you?" 

Father counts us. "Six." h* an- 
swers. 

"Then I'm going to lake one of them 
and bring hnr up to inherit my 
money.' she says She looked round 
the room, and, of course, her eye fell 
on Leila, who was trying to make her- 
self Invisible against the wallpaper. 

"I'll take this one." she said. "Come 
along'" 

Peter, the baby, burst into tears, 
and Leila was so scared that she fol- 
lowed Aunt Jenny without a word. 
And none of us recovered our wits 
to say anything until they were half- 
>MIV down the street. 

Then fsther and mother went after 
them, and they did not get back till 
late. Mother had been crying, and 
father looked very serious. 

"It hss to be, my dear." said father. 
"After all, Jenny can do more for 
I.ella than we can. It will ba a splen- 
did chum e for the child to be taken 
to Europe and put In a finishing 
school." 

"And how about lister?" asked 
mother, sighing. 

"Pooh!" answered father. And that 
ended that conversation 

Tou bet Lester Blythe was rsglng 
mad. He wasn't allowed to go to 
Aunt Jenny's house, because she bates 
young men, but be did manage to see 
Leila on the rare occasions she was 
let -nine hom 

■ .   ■ BBBB ""      BBBJ 

fPOTTOD 
■   sa ss ear aireag 

saaas we haww aaaa she atea 

we beadle baa beea made as 

eke saMdaal way treat ato 

beet setactea raambar. and 

that n leeks better anal las* 

leagwr aaaa any •eber ataa 

eaM at aayabiag Nha saw 

sneer We abaaM Hba as 

kave ywa call and vhnt ear 

skaw-rwaa. Oar ksaae e» Be I 

ream   ranitaara wBI   swreey 

Taft & Vandyke 
Evens Street. Greenville, N. C. 

All the people left in Belgium- 
seven million women, children and o'd 
nien—aro facing starvation. Thcii 
l.erman conquerors will not or cannct 
teed them. The allies will not or can- 
not feed them. America alone 

trying to keep them alive this winter. 
Tbe Commission for Roller In Bel 

gium. which is the only channel 
through which food is transmitted 
to the suffering land, has worked out 
vith the postofBce department and 
with tbe express companies a plan 
whereby any one who Is willing to 
eat a little less this winter In order 
that gome Belgian woman or chllJ 
may live, can contribute bis gift of 
food. Only imperishable foods, of 
course can be handled; for example-- 
boans. canned salmon, rolled oats yel- 
low corn meal dried peas granulated 
sugar, prunes, wheat Sour salt etc. 
iielglum wants any kind of food how- 
ever that will stand ocean transpor- 
tation. Belgium also want»s clothing 
and blankets. If the giver wishes it. 
the money expended for parcel post 
stamps or for expressage will bo re- 
turned to him. 

Detailed directions for sending these 
packages and for obtallng the refund 
noney will be given upon application 
at any post or express office lu> 
the United Stages or at the office of 
'1 be Commission tor Belief In Belgium 
71 Broadway. New York City. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber. 
a^^^sae^^ 

Now, to resi. .... Aunt Jenar and 
Leila were to sail on tha Saturday, 
and the paaaages were booked, and 
our house was mighty glum. I can 
tell you. Leila had come to spend tho 
afternoon, and Leater, of course, cam* 
hard upon her heels. 

"Girls." says Claude. "It's their last 
meeting. Let's leave the poor champs 
alone till father cornea In." 

We hated to do It, but we are all 
sports, even Including Peter. So we 
left them. But somehow I couldn't 
help overhearing what they were say- 
ing as I sat reading quietly on the 
hall chair, just outside the room. 

"Oh. I daren't. Lester." I beard Leila 
say, half crying. 

"Why not, dear?" he was asking. 
"Once we are married we can snap 
our fingers at the old cat. It's easy 
to get the license, and I know a min- 
ister who'll do the trick. I saved up 
five dollars last week on purpose. Say 
you will, dearest?" 

Whether Leila would have said she 
would or not will never be known, for 
at that moment In came father and 
mother, and Aunt Jenny, too. We all 
followed them Into the parlor. Lester 
and Leila were sitting at opposite 
ends of the lounge, looking at oppo- 
site ends of the room, and it looked 
sort of suspicious, but nobody minded 
them. 

1 am absolutely ruined." ssys Aunt 
Jenny. "Every penny I have, except 
my little hoard of five thousand and 
tha house, wiped out In that oil ven- 
ture." 

"Leila do you hear that? I am 
ruined." says Aunt.Jenny. "So you 
will have to go back to your family, 
and there will be no Europe for you, 
and no finishing school, either." 

1 was smsxed to see Leila go to 
Aunt Jenny's side. "Never mind. 
Annt Jenny." she said. 'We ran stay 
and keep bouse together till—till—" 

"Next—" began Lester: but Leila 
cut him short. 

"Aa soon as Mr. Grimes raises Les- 
ter's salary. Aunt Jenny." she an 
swered 

Father said afterward that that was 
the most sensible thing Leila had aver 
•aid. 

(Cawwieht, u»t4  hy w n. rhMw>.) 

Can $4*000; JT. a B. DetrcM 
$44000, F. O. A: 

Ford Supply Co. 
237. N.C 

Ive Ceata Proves It 
A Seal -as Ofsr. Cut oat this aa. 

enclose with 6 cents to Feiey * ee. 
Chicago, 111., and receive a free trial 
package containing Koley's Honey sad 
Tar Compound for coughs, colds croaa 
bronchial and lagrippe coaghs; Foler 
Kidney Pills and Pole? Cathartic Tab- 
lets. For sale In your town by aU 
druggists. 

J. C-LAMER 
HICDIft   Al»  aOA>  MIM 

AJTB moi nucan 
ttBIIKTILLaV • I«KI CAMUI* 

srcifDtTLS OF rtwmm TBAUC 

Artaatt. Ceaat 
North  Doaaa Booth  Boaae 

No. H 1:11 ft. an. Mo. II 1:1a B. » 
•So, 71 f Ot B. aa. No. U «:se »   «■ 

■fgfola Boalbem. 

■eat Boon* West Bouni 
Ha.   4 1:01 ft. BL MO.   I l:lf a. r 
No.   t 1:12 am No. IT 7.14 a. as 
Ka. II »:•» ft. BV Mr.     1  l:M  a    • 

•Strawberry Plants 
Plant thefts new, W 

Cat 

TlftBB,  Hrape  Tnsftft, 
Pansy Planks, Byaetath and Hi 

HM B.vmi WABUII 

.1 
OILS   ANYTHING 
CLEANS.POLISHES EVERYTHING 
PREVENTS RUST EVERYWHERE 

bjpjgsas aa mfjLtfm jaftaaa     hWa«earassT.f ilini deft tkabcstaad skaaftal 
UBntu DmMimt CUtk 

aad^^KalaaawslyaatveatataatatksnksBaftal anfta wrfaaft.tedwra sad an* 

ftlWShaft WriMMMtes 

yeyft^^vVr^.. rOdCe«.J5cCW~>. ____ 
->MK   an.   COMPANY   "» aBftssssn SHN-ONB  OIL  COMMNY 

4IS* SUWMV Ml. Y»«K   OITV 

SPECIAL kOTicr. • 

rtegianlag with today this •"■• * 

paay   will  assept   no   advertise- * 

■eat ef any natare ever the tale- * 

• phen* or otherwise to he eharRoa * 

• If  the amount  hivelvoi  N     less * 

• than    3u osnta.    Heretofore    we * 

• have aeae this bat It has «»«t as * 

• mere than the bill Is worth f* e.l- * 

' leet ft.    la    many    rases   a trip 

• extending several blocks baa been* 

• made several ttaea to eolleet a few • 

• seats whisk makes sack fenslaeM * 

• Ngl antiwasfthls axl this H the • 

• only reason thh  iftlft M     swsftir • 

• Bnste. Bo ear* to ftftfta tho ■•Bay • 

• for adterthe»»sl" sT the ajoe.at * 

•)!• MtN BftkB • tjBftHsr. 

l^jytCAUMBBsTUMAMMBaW. 

IWr ef the ha* VftrMla. .1*8*- 

BwweTln, aniUnjBi.   Bsass ad fbe JJft> 

varieOee   ef IkeJash   hyeatoths.      Sax 
beet varieties el raMan 

hvaelntha, wbito 

Chain* Cat rlowers af all 

Kinds In ili-eat 

Huxuniag Fat Please la any wftr- 

Icties.   Roe. bashes, arrergreana, I 

trees. Hedge plants and ahr 

Mall, telegraph aad telephone aaanaw 

promptly exocntod by .1   U WBJBBB* 

ft CO. norlst, BaJakjh, N. •. 

Phonea:   Store  42,    GreoabonM   Mt 

Norfolk    Southern 
Railroad 

BOOH BV IHB -man BXPI 

1:08 a. am.   dally,   -Kkght 
BMBBBB rtUBfm oar Bar 

• :«0a. aft. dftal 
both    Otjr 
PvkiTOar 
Nortott. 
North and Want. 
Washington. 

—wnrr BOUND— 
t:ftt p.  m   daily, 
1:11 a. m. daOjr 

and Want.   FWDaftftn 
Bervtoa 
and Went. 

i:M ft. m. dally, 
Wnaon and Batahjh 
all   potnta. 

C :W ft, aa. dairy lor 

For further 
ration In tflanptJaf Oatft, appl* 
L. HaaaeTl. Agent, QlllBHtna, M. 

H. O 
Ueal 

1. D. STACK, 
seal   SupeatntandBM. 

MfJRFOUL   »A 

•ft  J. 
O. 

mi >n 

MOSELEY 
BROTHERS 
REAL ESTATE and 

INSURANCE Agents 
Banj"»'i i* » BBBB BJ BjBJgftisjanj nBjBkftFnajBBnBjjf 

SOCIAL and PERSONAL : 

I MI .Sal.oa Mra as Soloas. 

Detroit,  .Mich.. Jan.   ll.—When  the 

new  Common  Council  organizes  to- 
1 morrow, the saloon-keepers  who usu- 

ally  dominate that   body  will be well 

■ weeded out.   Only two keepers of bar- 

wtil  be  proneati  whereas  Iftnt 

Waahlagton, D   C. Jan   ll.-Oreat »•»* thota waro eight of them,   lu pr- 

Hriuuns preliminary reply to tbe p-o ' v,ous >''""  lh"r"   """    UM"'"V   ""'" 

lest ot the United states against in-H* ,0 ni,le salo°" nKn "" the boa"j- 

|Grsat Britian IR Beply Claims 
She Has Done lo 

Wrong 

tcrrupiiuii ol  American  commerce   l>> Sine*- la--i yi ar four <>t the eight ald**r- 

tha Britlah fleet was made public here   nu"   Mtoon-koenora retired   from  tha 

and in London today by mutual agree  ,K"   •»»«*■   ""'   ,,ir"   ",h"*   °< 

mem   between   the   State   Departiueni 

and  the  Brilihh foreign office. ''on' 

Tile   British   not   concurs 

them were defeated in 'he rei-ent el" 

llll' M'triM.    TIN    BAT8    HALE    OS 

PERSONALS. 

MONDAY,  JANUARY   II,   1913. 

Senator Harding and Representative 
i«iughini;liousc  both  spent   Saturday 
.ind Sunday at home . 

Mr. Samuel Walkins and wife ol 
Apex were in QreenvUle yesterday. 

Mr. K. K. Bryan of Raleigh was In 
town yesterday. 

Mrs.   n.  s.   White visited at Mr 
I'   V. Dtxon's Saturday. 

M;-- .leauettc (ilissoin of Qoldsboro 
rams io Oroenvlllo Saturday 

Mrs. \V. 1>. Ferrell who has been 
\i.-iliiiR Mrs \V. A. Mitchell al Kinaton 
has  relumed  to  her home. 

Mrs. N. H. Tripp of Kinston :.* 
visiting  relatives in Greenville. 

Mr. .1. K. t'owdry of Scotland Neck 
vras in mwn yesterday. 

Mr. .1. W. Harrell of Kinston was 
iii QreenvUle Sunday. 

Rev. B. W. Spillman of Kinston came 
iver Saturday to sea his brother Mr. 

.1. ll. Spillman, who has just returned 
from  a  hospital  In   Baltimore,    hi.* 
i-'pillmau's   friends  are  Kind   thai   h!3 
I ealth is being restored 

Rev. and Mrs. George Maithea jf 
■Clinton who have been visiting Mr*. 
I.ul.i   Fleming  loft  Saturday. 

Miss Agnea Dixon of Ayden spent 
Sunday  visiting  Miss  Minnie Rives. 

II i . -I ■ - -1 :i ll   Hi \ on   Iliad. 

Mr. Joalah Dixon, one of the oldest 

citizens of Grccnvillo died this after- 

noon at about 1 o'clock. Ho had boon 

in bad health for some time, beina 

confined to his room lor almost a year. 
When a young man he was struck on 

the chest by a lop at a log rollii; 

which injured his left lung causing 

him much trouble. This trouble lie- 

amc much worse during tho past few 

years owing to his ago which was near 

ly 78. 

He was born and raised iu Greene 

county near Karinvillo. moving i i 

Greenville about fifteen years ago. !!• 

was twice married, his second wife 

who survive him was before her mar- 

riage Miss Etta Exnnls of Green coun- 

ty. Ho was a member of a large 

family of which live brothers and si ■ 

tors  survive  liim. 

Mr.  Pixon  was a very Industrious 

and     hard   working   man.    IIo  had 

Amassed a comfortable fortune before 

coming   I"  Greenville   and   lias   . in • 

lime been looking after his farm 

Ing  in' e 
lie  served  during  the  whole four 

j ears of the war and made a good re 

cord. Ho was a member of Whiltorl'- 

regiment. 

The funeral will bo preached by Rm 

I. J. Walker, pastor of the Chris! inn 

i liun li of which Mr UIXOO was n mem 
nor. The remains will be taken to 

the old homo place on the early train 

tomorrow for Interment in Hie family 

burying ground. 

MaaBm 

Two members were secured by lei- 
lerin the Baptlsl church Sunday night. 

The good weather is improving the 
condition of si reels  and   roads. 

The new policemen are on their job. 
The interior of the building formerly 

ii. eu as a drug store by the late Mr. 
Mctl. Krnul. is being renovated into an 
ttP.ce for Mr. II. li. Harris. 

The ladies ot the Hound Table will 
li-oet with Mrs. T. M. Hooker Tuesday 
slternoon at :i o'clock. 

To  lull  Police. 

Beginning with tonight two polloi 
officers will he on duty at nighl. One 
of these officers will be on patrol du:v 
and the other stationed at the city 
hall when he may he reached by call- 
ing telephone number I. These ofl1- 
ci rs will alternate in doing patrol a id 
fixed   post  duly bill one of them may 
always be secured    by   calling   the 
a hove number. 

Rec ial   at   the   Training  School   bj 

Mrs.   Frances   Kenfrow   Douk. 

Tims 8 ;30 o'clock 

Admission 26 cents 

Tickets on sale at the door. 

1-11-lld. 

view of the United States  that com    Whiie c.oo..     Kmbroiderles  and la 

ni.ree  bet wen   neutral  nations should! at   S3   1-8  per renl  off   B     I     I'ulU 

be inierferred   with  only  when   abso-i'■" '"' 

lately necessary and officials lure con 

striined ii as conceding lhat the piii- 

Ciples expressed by the American pro 

tesi were just. 

The only formal eomineiil was llns 

statemont. issued by Secretary li'yan 

"This   answer   being   preliminary 

and not being intended as a complete 

reply we will postpone comment until 

the full answer is received.' 

Briefly, the British reply while con- 

ceedlng the principles on which the 

American contentions are base.: 

points inn difticuliiies in actual prac- 

tices by shippers and cites statistics 

liie. rotors lo alleged I'radulent prac- 

showing an increase rather than a 

decline in certain neutral commerce 

ill suporl of Great Hrltinn's sus- 

picions lhai Germany an dAuslri.i 

have been directly obtaining contra- 

band I rough neutral countries 

The note promises, however that 

Greal llrilian will make redress when- 

ever   the   action   of   Ihe   Itrilish   fleet 

may unintentionally exceed ihe limits 

of Internationa] law. 

Though officials we,-,, reserved  in SHOES YESTERDAY AND TODAY 

Maj  Set Suffrage Vole  loworrnn. 

Washington. .Ian. II Hepresenta- 

live Henry, chairman of the House 

Rules Committee, planning to put be 

fore Congress tomorrow Ihe prcposeJ 

suffrage constitutional amendment 

for limited debate, and a vole. Baf 

frnge   leaden   sre   here   in   lone   ex 

peeling io witness I victory for their 
cause. 

Vancouver. P. C. .Ian. 8- Xewa 

Singh, a Hindu, will he hanged her" 

on Monday for shooting William Hop- 

kinson a Canadian Immigration In- 

spector, in the corridor of the tour! 

house in October last. Singh wa:- 

lound guilty and sentenced within 

nine days of the murder. Tho in- 

spector was active in preventing the 

landing of several hundred Hindu.1 

iroin a steamer which had been char- 

tered by a countryman of theirs tc 

tesi   the  ltriiish Columbia exclusion 

laws. 

Ilieir comment, ii  was said authorita-' 

MM! HI.  TO   HAYS  SA1.H  Or   I'M 
of the Latest Coal Suits at halt price, 
l-ll-lid li. .1. Pl'LLKY. 

Marriage Licenses 

Register of Deeds Brascoe Bell has 

issued     licenses     to the     following 

couples   since   last  report. 

WHITE 

Mills K. Bell Of Gaiesville and Male 

II. Iii.xon of Sunberry. 

Nelser lloyd and Bessie Edwards of 

Swifi  Crock. 

Calvin   Jones   and   Nora   Dudley 

Swill  Creek. 

Herbert   K.   Hathaway   of  Carolin, 

and Ida  Irene Pollard of BelvoiT. 

Herbert   U  Harris  of  Grifton  anl 

i Lie Munford of Hanrahan. 
Henry A.  Manning and   Lena   Hope 

ol Contentnea. 

lively tonight that they regard the 

tone of the note as onotircly friendl; 

and believe thai further discussio'i 

Which will follow it will lie carried on 

in the same vein. 

Admission by Groat  llrilian  by one 

of the chief points in tiio American 

nine thai the relations between neu- 

tral were those of normal limes ll 

peace anil not of war    was gratifying 

Products  of the  Modern   Last  Hardly 
Justify   the   Poet's   Somewhat 

Contemptuous  Phrase. 

The poet Whittier selected the shoe 
as the symbol of maturity, the passing 
of .outli. "The prison cells of pride" 
was the phrase In which he described 
shoes. In that homely poem, with Puri- 
tanic tnnos, "The Barefoot Boy." 

The announcement that the l'nited 
States government will purchase near- 
ly $100,0(10 worth of shoes In St. Louis 
for  the  Indian   tribes  that  constitute 

Repair the Leak 
A small leak may sink a ship. 
A smill exp:a»: regularly incurred may hinder, ii 

not ruin, your chancet for success. 
You can watch the "leaks" when you pay by check 

You w.!l hisitale belore you write a check for • needless 
purpoie. 

L*Jt this Bank keep yout checking account. 

National Bank of 
Greenville 

Janet I.. Little, PresMeaL F. J. Forbes, Caialat. 

A CASE OK  BI.ACh  HiAGTE 

in town would probably frighten the 

oldest inhabitant, but we are prepared 

for tbe necessary remedies even for 

thai and are supplied with Ihe fresh- 

BSl stock of drugs to compound any 

kind of a doctor's prescription With 

the newest dtecoveries iu medicine 

or drugs of any description. Ou/ 

bsrvice is prompt and mistakes are 

unknown  here. ■£» 
Coward-Wooten Drug Company 

Buy your Cow Peas, Soja 
Beans and Seed Peanuts 
before they go higher 

HALL & MOORE 
■all      BBlBldl 

territory. 

i • 

to Officials   who   believed   the   contro-1 the  wards of Uncle   Sam  within  our 
,, ,.-.,....,' own borders tells  the story, In  bald versy now  would resolve itseii   nto a.     ' . ,   ,, ..v. •-■■■ •„ 

and Unvarnished terms, of the Indian s 
frank   discussion   ol   what   were   th     graduation  from the class of Infancy, 
actual necessities  which impel inter ' and his achieving of man's estate. 
. , ...      .,,,,.      GOM is the moccasin, together with ferem e   hv   a   bo igeront    when   sns , .    .v.       ,    ,.„,« 

the    wigwam   and   the    unsurveyod 
pectlng   that   the     ultimate     destlna- . wagtps of prairie and forest. The shoe 
tion of II neutral cargo is belligerent baa made its appearance. 

Getting hack to YVhittier's phrase, 
"the prison cells of pride." we may 
hint   that   the   shoos   of  the   Quaker 
poet's  day   were   not   made  in   St. 
I«uls. Tie- wore often made by the 
Individual, who was his own shoe- 
I ,r. working with the leather lie 
had   probably   tanned   himself. 

Perhaps here and ihcr" an excellent 
shoe   resulted    from   that    individual 
method of workmanship; but it needs 
hut a Blight exercise of the Imagina- 
tion to i   i        " us <' rule a 

III l.iu: "TOLLY 01 Till  t'lHCl'SS" 

\i  The Training School nu   Hondnj 

Evening Jaunarj  nth. 
Instead  of  ilie  miscellaneous   pro- 

Alonso ('   Kirkmi ' Swift  Cree't  gram,  as   staled   In   Friday's   piper 

■ culling o( Margaret  Slayo »«i>  shoe   was   i rrlbly   and   wonderfully 
mode under 'iio old They 
must have been Ui-uttiiig, often—and 

Malaria or CfaiKs & Fewt 
rVescrlpeioa M.«iiBBBJBSBfBsjBSssfc 
aw MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER. 
Five or six doses will brash say case, aad 
if taken then sa • loaac the Paver will mm 
return. It >ct» o. the Hver beltss aSaa 
Caloowl and docs out BjsBS o. stckea. 3Se 

Boost Bigger QrasavfUe. 

' RECITAL Kilt lil>Klil 

til    V.   vT.   ft    li 

The V. \v. c. A. of the Training 

School hopes to realise enough monev 

j     from   .Mrs   Honk's   recital  to  increase 

materially the fund to send delegate 

lo the Summer V. \V. ('. A. t'onferen e 

at nine Ridge,   Bach year ihe Training 
School has sent delegates. This is 

always I source of very great help 

tM I'clegates get in close touch w1 

These delegates get ill dose nun I 

with the V. W. ('. A. work and pass on 

to others what the association here || 

doing, liaising money for this is I" 

deed a worthy cause. 

The recital vcill he In Hie auditorium 

,'' the   Training   School   on   o.Miulav 

evening. January llth. S :30 p. BL 

Tho admission will be twenty-live 

cents, and tickets may be secured nl 

the door. 

.lui,i- • Count. 

That   Lewis  and   Kdltli   Hathaway!ploy "Polly of tho Cirrus'     Hi     Hon 

(l.  i:,i',i»ir (says, "l have cut  i' lo one nnd a ha*' 

COLORED. a" '■ 
Kphrlam Joyner and Florence Pir |nocst program i ever gave.' 

ker of Farmvllle. 

WANT ADS 
ipiS*is»aBBgss>>i|i isagauia-ajiisjeja.1 

• seoesoaes 

Caah must aeeomaany orders 
for want ads, except from those 
having regul.tr advertising ae- 
eouats. The rate is ( cents 4*7 
line, six wordi to the lint. Tel- 
ephone No. It. 
• «••«•••■• 

nu; 
lloll-. 

SALEI   »M:   M:VK\   I:O»»U 

( ARJiATIONS 

Haskett. 

KVKRV   IMV     MRS. 

1-11-Std. 

-Ill I.IM 1(1 \\At.ll\VS-.'«.(MI I ilKAl' 

or Hi,HI you can buy them elsewhere. 

Our attractive styles will impress 

your customers of your desire ro 

please and will bring you new custo- 

mers. Satisfaction guaranteed. Writ" 

for Illustrations and prices. 

THE ROCK  HILL BUGGY CO. 

l-ll-i;id-eod. Hock Hill, S    t 

'■Vhenevcr You Need a General Tonic 
Take   Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill  Tonic   is equally valuable   as   a 

djOinmg   hit   sufficient y I GeneraJ   Tonic because it contains the 
large  enough for  another  residence 

Till! is a lull r a  quick bu;   r 

Appl;  In t     I ntree. Farm' .He or 

F. C. Hi lr    nville. X  C 

l l ii 

well known tonic properticsof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the. Whole System.    50 cents. 

I'lttn i:ssiti> u  i \i;ii> 

nu Ill-fitting shoe la far more than a 
"prison ci  '       pride."    It is an Instru- 
ment of torture.—St Louis Times. 

Sam   Suiiiroll   and    Keltic   Lane   "I 

Greenville. 

ir.'il Cameroon and Luis  P.ro'.v.t ol 
DCtOlUS. 

Polly  ol  Hi" Circus  Is  ■■ 
play,   Those who have never seen tit 

piny  will welcome Ihe opportunity ! 

hear Ihe story, and the 

seen it as a play will lie interested  lo 

Sain    While   and    Klla    Stnneill     if   hear   it   as   a   reading,   and   gel   Mrs 

Greenville township. 

Tony   Tyson  and   Angle   llynuin   ol 

Farmvllle, 

Elio Jones  anil   Lillian   Lena   Ward 

of Carolina. 

Stephen Mason and Ilaitie Vance o( 

riiioinl 

Kurly   Meadows   and   Mamie   Hays- 

more of Greenville, 
Arthur McCotter and Cherry Kd- 

wanis ot Contentnea 
John Coward and Kldors Blouni 

of Contentnea. 
Albert Langley and Victoria Daniel 

ol Pactolua. 

Adniiiiislralor Notice. 
iiiiving iiiiaiitiod as administrator ot 

J. \J. Patrick deccuscd, late of Pitt 
county. North Carolina, this is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned within twelve 
mouths of this date or this notice w'.l 
PC pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

All .persons Indebted to said estate 
will please make Immediate payment 

This, the 21st day of December 1914 
J.  P. QUINERLY, 

Administrator. 
F.  G.   JAMES & SON, Attorneys 
12-231td-3tw. 

I uak's Interpretation 

Pawn Their "Cracked Ice." 
Broadway, i r Fi !' second street, 

New York, alwnys In July is known as 
"Hocking vail .'■•" Yon see, most of 

who have the actors and actorines have been 
out of work (or a few weeks, and dur- 
ing Ihe month of July It Is a case of 
all going out and untiling coming In. 
with tha result that they are "hock- 
ing their cracked Ice." 

Diamonds are the saving! banks of 
\in HoverBor.        nil Broadway talent, and they are the 

next best thing to real  money when 
II     Following 

Ask  Yimr liroror for MOSS  ROSE 
FLOOR—Eat Hie bcsL 4 *8 « 

M:H MULLETS n. M. Scholtt 

SEE E, n. KVA>s   FOR   ELECTRIC 
Irons,   Heaters,  Lights   and   fixtures 
Proctor Hotel Building. 10-28-tt. 

FOR REST   TWO Ml 11 V liilMSil 

ed   rooms   with   water   and   light!   00 

Dickinson  Ave,  Phone 294-L, 

|-7-3td. 

K»IM> l> Till: STREET SEAR Till- 

s'oraire   house   of   Ann riean   Tobacco 

Ohio Inaugural) 

rolumbus,   o.   Jin  ^^ cmmn m broke    x,.,,rly every 

•i   big   parade of military and civi. ti„.atricni person hlta hardpan In July. lCompauy one pair of spectacles with 
hodies of the  state, the  Inauguration They  may   I d  only a  few   hundred   raso     0wner ,.,,„ .e1 s;,ln(, |,v railing 

beans  to  tide   them   over   until   they 
„. Frank Bartlette Willis ■- Governor |lf|| up hn(J irs pngy ,0 |J|p off a rlng   and paying for this notice. 

ol Ohio took place today     The parade or   sllekpin   and   get   tho   kale   from 
was the one  public even,   of the day the •uncle' that they are visiting In 

, "Hocking  valley." 
for   tlie   inaugural   ball   was   omitted.   

at the request of the  new Governor 

Who seeks lo do away With pon»p and       lie firmly  believed   that   the years 
spent In school wore far morn Impor- 

ts. W. CARTER, M. B. 
"lactlce   limited   to   diseases   of   th* 

Eye, Far, Nose tied Throat 
—and- - 

The fitting of Glasses 
IfBce   with   Dr.   V)   L.   James,  flreez. 
•'ile, N. C, every Monday. 
Home Offloe Washlneton. I*   '' 

Ii. M. t LARK 

Utorney at Law 

l^iinl  and Drainage cases a Specialty 

In  office  formerly  oi i opted  by 

Jarvls & Blow. 

i a if f!\ 

eorenioiiv   in   public events. 
tnnt   In   the   formation   of  e.haraeter 

General   John   f.  Sponks   was   Mar     (hnn all the many years .spent after- 
shall of the parade which started al ! wards.   There was one way In nblch 
       ,. ,, ,   the character of a  man  best  showed 

l o'cloik this afternoon.   On a stand lti>tf< an(, „,,, wn, liy UJH n,annert. 

erected   on  the  north   side of Capital - —  

Bonare* were the new- Governor aad 

members  of  Ids  official   family.  Th' 

Inaugural ion   ceremony  was   attended 
.  ,, ,  ., ,  ,  ,  _ ,   rut ion   of   l)r    James   Withyiombe   as by  notablei  of the state and federal 

\e\\ Oregon lioveraer, 

Salem, Ore., Jan. II.    The Inaugn 

government. The governor, who rc- 

ceiiity resigned his seat  in Congress 

has prepari i! a strong 'inaugural TTH-- 

Mge, with many recommendations 

that he has gathered In bis long ex- 

perience in public life. 

' ■ ■ 

Boost Bigger Bresnvllle. 

Governor of Oregon today brought 

about n change from Democratic to 

... p,■!,,',• an rule.    Governor   Oswald 

West, Who retires after a notable ad- 

niinislratiiin. lias smoothed the way 

for his suoossor, with whom ho con- 

sulted regarding appointments for llM 

coming year. 

LOST   ou: FEMALE BEAGLE DOft 
marked white, with black spots. Libe- 
ral reward If returned to W, I Bklnnoc 
or Imperial Tobacco factory. 
I   7  :;td end. 

HH I'll WITH liYF TEAR oi.n 

child Wishes joaril In private fami'y 

in Greenville.    References exchanged 

Write .1  i: i lees. Clinton, I" C. 

l-!l-.!ld 

( llt\MTI0>S \M> 0Till I! II.OH 

ers. Miss Bottle Warren I'lione :",u .1 

l-'.i-tld. 

Established 1S7I 

MR.      SHORTY   (JIBS0N   IS      IIVI K 

with   IBS   Kinpire      Sales      Company 

where he will lie glad lo serve Ills oil 

friends and the public generally. 

1 ■« -aid. 

Fresh Ilecker'B Buck- 
wheat, Homiuy, Pan- 
cake Flour, Oatmeal, 
Cron Flakes, Kelog'i 
Washington Crisps, 
Quakers Corn Flakes, 
Post Tosties, Post Trav- 
fii. Porridge, Grape 
Nuts, Instant Postum 
Cereal, QWtek Flour, 
Self-ric.inp: Plour, Con- 
tinental and Caraja Cof- 
fee. 

5. M. Schuliz 

■ 

* 

I I 
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IWD Pitt County lettciives 
Criticised by Judge at 

W.lson Court 
\\:•-. *       in   11    Some  time 

. men from  I'm  rood 
l;   claiming  (o i■<   detei tiv< 

ci(]   ■      i pplied  lo i hii.   W it'-^ 

for   < I'ht'x   u 

Iiave worked up sixti 

...    .      ,. IWS. 

The Ural ease "ti~ tailed last  i'n 

..!  holding  I'ourt.  TUi 

gri Ing his name 

I le had " i   ■* w y  ,- 

■ 

p 

brought    tin  matl  •" 

•   :   .1 > 

Bro« 

',:,-.(  ilia      . rresli 

was  relIi 

p 

■ 

Judgi . : " 

f the mai 

»1 
■• .      .  ■ ... 

not gi 

.,■ ,< .i : 'i  Li elthei  i 

11;i v i  one ci 

I : 

M  breali  up thi ■   sale .'■   wh 

t \KM\1I.I.!.   |OW>>HIP   M.HS 

Verj  few change*  have been ma.! 

clerks iu the stores of the town 

\ir.   \\,  ■   at   Dai la  &   Bros,  goe 

and   Mit      Bessie   Cioom   a. 

,v   Broa   resigned her  poaitl «■ 

iuntr) to keep bout ■ 

for  bi :   tathei      Kr   Rouse a)  W.  U 

bonie to the i ounl ry 

HOI   know ne'a  being 

Mi 

Can- who has lite a 

with   typhoid   fever it    seine 

Mrs.  Fred  Smith  ia  quit*   sick   win 

pneumonia. 

I>r  i    C. Joyner who led us to ir. 

ortune   In  Norfolk  lias  returned 

and resumed  ins practice.    Our peo 

lo   not   like  I"   pay  a  doctor   I". 

his  visits and  then  have  to  ride  lo 

town   for  the  medicine.    Wo do  nol 

FarmvUle    Is    a   "time    merchanl 

....      .-,:■.:, 

■  - -    ::.■:■ !■-. Ided « hal to do. 

•| in    proi     tor   drainage   ol 

■    ntnea  Creek  ami its  trlbutarii 

pro '.iii lft>   in'   abut 

t doei   nol   -•■• in  i.'  b 

nsurate wl in lal bone 

■ Ived 

N a   ■ ■        • 

ir ■ 

Ml VI UH 11.1.1   ITKMft. 

lir. i awsou I>I Grifton was In Iowa 

ou business Thursday. 

We have just received a nice line w 

tobacco cloth. Anv grade you irao! 

and prlcea right. 

B,  l>,  FOREST .v  ru. 

Replace   your   old   mattressea   ai I 

sprints  with  new onea .  We have a 

complete line ami prices to rail you, 

HARRINGTON   BARBKR  A   CO 

When you are killing your bogs, re 

a,, mber lhal  A   u.   Ange a  Co. haw 

:  meal  salt   lard  stands  Sausagi 

mills and Bluffers. 

Mr. kshlej Spin left here Thursday 

in enter Masse] s Business College al 

Richmond   Va„   we   wish   the  young 

-!• nil. II all   mui ii   BUI . I •• 

When you  wan! anything  ;n <U\ 

notions   see   Harrington 

Barbi r St  Co.    They have a i onipli U 

:  i   L- Is and nuiioiis. 

• v. u need good dress or w< i 

. .• us. We carry Ihc "old i 

Hunt   Club ami    other 
.... 

H. n. FOREST A CO. 

Mr   n. li.   Hollowell of Ayden. « i ■ 

n  town Thursday lo i  ii  he 

Interest the  students of  Wlnferviiii 

High  s. ho | an      o  taking  a 

bo ikkeepli g   ■ ouree.     Thai   he 

Former taville MaR Com- 
mits Suicide at Norfolk 

By Drinking Poison 
Norfolk.  V.i. Jan.   16    I.   A.   liawl-s 

aboul 28 years old ol Gi Bent Hie, N. (• 

ended his i.i•  about 1:50 o'clocl 

bj   drinking  polaoii   tti  ..  : 

ai    1023   Main  street   Rawlea  died  l'i 

IIH  elevator ai St.  Vincent's hosplts 

where he was carried In the aulomn 

in!., patrol  after a  hurried  run.    Dr 

r   s   Knight, city coroner is making 

an  Investigation 

Hawles i- aid lo have come to X«»r- 

loik on Thanksgiving day from Qrei 

ville, K. C.    He is said to have hail a 

considerable amount of money at the 

time and was a lavish spender but hi 

funds are said to have given oui a few 

davs ago.    He is said to have becom s 

gated with a woman at ihe abov. 

address 
Pouring llu' poison into a water glasi- 

and bidding those in the room goal 

siv I. M. 800018 

IS IN   Nt:W  BERK. 

New Bern. Jau.  in.   Senator F.  'l 

Btmmons,  chairman  of   the Fiuanc. 

Committe of the I'nited States Scout. . 

i- spending ■ days In the city at the 

In • ol his daughter, Mrs   Josepb K. 

Patterson The Senator lias tor tome 

days been unwell and his physician 

Hnall) advised him to come home foi 

a few (lays lor a shorl rest He Ml 

Washington on Thursday nlgbl an.l 

mi to Ooldsboro intending to 

lake tin' train through to New Bern. 

A requently the case of late, the 

trains missed connection (here and be 

was forced lo spend Friday there, ar- 

riving in \« a Bern on the afternoon 

train. In an Inti rvlew given oul las 

night Senator Simmons stated lhal he 

would probably pay a visit lo his farm 

In Jones count) before returning 
Washington and lhal be would. In all 

probability  resume his  work durlni. 

Ihe first  par! of the coming  week. 

Florida   La'sir   ft    is   Lather. 

Banford, Fla . Jan, 11.    The Florid i 

siate federation of Labor. (rUcn 

met here loan] tor its annual couv.-u 

tion, is < oiisi.liirlng important- legis- 

lation lhal will be urged on the ncxl 

legislature, looking lor belter laws 

for   working   men   and   women. 

•JABKKT TO 10LSK 
FKB1II AliV THK l-'Tll. 

Ai   a   regular   monthly   meeting   Of 

the    Greenville    Tobacco    Hoard of 

Trade the; decided lo (lose down 
the market on Feb. 12 IIU. and Would 

suggest thai the farmers please gu« 

their tobacco on Ihe marks! before thai 

date. 
The  Qreenvllie  Tobacco  Board  of 

Trade. 

J. F. rniui'F> 
Veternary Surgeon 

Office:   Winslow's  Stables 

I'hones  DAY  11 MUI1T MM. 

IIIIIII»II   -iuntil i»i:i;itn * 
AMI kissiM. in nit: nun.i 

Houston ai  Farmers' lice. 

. i ina.   Mo..   Jan.   11.    Farmers 

Week   al   Ihe   I'niv.-rsily  of   Missouri 

Ai least two tau of cotl       leai h a rlass h< re. 

!      eld lo be picked with      \\,. carry a nice line ol fresh bee: 

nol  much  prospect  of its  ever bi        fish and oysters and also ■ i implei.'. which  opened  today  with  a  big  ai 

housed [line ol groceries    Come to see us.       tendance from the rural sections, will 

\- there i- to be an efforl to i c. VINCENT £ CO, |„  made notable this year by the pr< 

loan   I       '      .   ■ 

i«  thai  he may gain .. feu  dollai 

, RecordersCouri for Piti Count; |    When In need of hardware or farm 

.„ Vl,,;,,.,   ;.,   'will   some  one  please    explain     lirsi supplies  „f  any kind  conic 10  sec us 

ii   a  Recorder's Court  Is.    is  ii  a vt. can please you in quality and price, 

ft-hei   ii  ;:   opened Saturday morn-1 schemi   to give two more lawyera an A. W. ANCK (  CO 

Ing. it became known lhal the del        office? T!i. "Hi iperian  Literary Society ol 

■ i  departed.       Solicitor All         We are glad to know thai Pitt Coun wtntervllle   High  School  mel   Prlda> 

consented    that    (he charge  ty Is to have    s    superintendent    o night and elected new officers for the brook to have    ;i    superintendent 

:.,i.:  the neveral  persons who hajj health  who will give his "hole time  gpr|ng  term,  and  also  received  fiv. 

Is en   ■■■ used of selling liquor should! to the furtherance of the health prob-; „,.„.  members  into the Society.    Thi 

r.. ognl!   | |      -,„. r .,,„„ arance R: ' I '«« '"' this county,   what a splendidI tollowing officers were elected    Presl- 

Ihe  Februar)   term Ihe cases agaln.-i. one Dr. ('has. .1. O'Hagan would have\&eot,   Warren   Tucker,  vlce-presldenl 

then   in then  he    dismissed    in vut>   made! Tyree Wyatt;  Secretary .!. J. Tyson: 

ibey i oui.i  show  thai  they had    n 

b;   Rawles  drained  ihe  glass.  Pr,  !l 

1.. Collier was called and worked in     Raleigh, Jan. ■'    A bill abolishing 

the man until the arrival of the patrol.t the old rustom of administering the 

oath of office by kissing ihe bible wai 
introduced in the house today by Rep 

resentallve Hutchison. The amend- 

ment would allow the administering of 

Ihe oath by laving hands on the bible 

or uplifting the hand, 

The "third degree'- method of ob- 

taining confesiona of crime would 

be barred from North Carolina by 

bill Introduced today by Representa- 

tive Douglass of Wake county. Til 

hill would make confession obtained 

I rovide that only confessions mai'i 
lo the "swear box" null and void, and 

and   sworn   to   before   magistrates    >l 

other   notarial   officers   signed   and 

sworn to by the affiant are to allow 

cd as evidence. 

i iolated '!'  Ian In ihe meantime. 

■: v, lib li  appi ur 

We would like to have some of tin'J Treasure. Frank Vincent; Supervisor 

orphaned children of the Belgians hut x. J. Todd: Chaplain P. D, ('room 

if ihe  older  Belgians  were  to can*   Marshall. C. C. Cox. 

seme of David F. Houston. Secretary 

:  u.r. ul'me, who will speak on Wed- 

nesday     Tomorrow  Governor  Maim 

will be present and deliver an address 

Lectures on all phases of farm work 

will   be  given,  and   practical  demon 

■■ration of up-to-date methods in ag 
ri( nil lire will he furnished. 

» i !■.';■■    >»iV-« 

Atleraey ai ia* 
MMMNTILLa.   NORTH  OAHflLW*' 

HARiii'i; i PIEBCE 

Lawyers 

Practicing in all the Courts 

Office  in   Woolen   Building   on   Third 

street,   fronting   Court   House. 

ALBUM DOBS 
Attorney ul law 

office iii Shelburn Building, Third St 

Practices   wherever   his   icrvices   are 

desired. 

Qreenvllie North   Carolina 

■etrepeinaa  Lite I*nrt,aea  «• 
ol New  Tori 

Aii.ii.   447 git 1FI..I 

-orgs \   Forrest. Spartai &■/*■> 
••»■•  «i •r***rl|U   *    ■ 

The   above 

te   \'eu f   and   ' ibserver   relal    p  a 

IO  the   work   of   these  detectivet   w 

• opied as II ma> be of Intereal to ou 

reader.-.   A phone message from Wll 

tatea that the young men Involv- 

eu are Messrs. Ilentlei Tun.cr and H 

would not they gravitate to the towns 

the  Syrians have done'.' 

c 

fair  methods  in     working up    their 

rase.-     The young men applied lo Ihc, 

niuyot  lor a place on the force as de- 

le lives hut as he was unable to em-l 

Crawford of Arthur.   The mcssaii   ,,|uy them they were told bj  Ihe chie. 

also conveys the news that the voun.;  ,„■ police  to go  ahead  and  work  up 

men arc right In their statelier'-   u     cases.   This they did "i'!i the result 

FISH       FISH       FISH 

The season   has opened  up  in  this 
1 Bectlon  for fresh  fish,  and  we have 

opened up again lo do business wc are 

expecling   some   nice   assortment   of 

I lish  next week.    Come and partake of 

'this  great  brain  food.    Phone "B, 

.1 

lial   lay hare nol employed and ui   ,;,^ stated  above ! l i-6td 

S.   FlU'llKH. 

City   Mark. 

Oklahoma City, Okla., .1a::. II.   This 

is "school week" in Oklahoma for the 

merchants, who are attending lectures 

beginning this morning, on common 

and industry at Ihe University of Okla- 

homa. Speakers of ability have been 

secured from many sections and manv 

lines of activity. Paul H. Newstror.i 

Of the University ol Wisconsin. Georg" 

.1. Cowan of Chicago and other experts 

are among them. A joint conference 

of the merchants will take place her.-. 

umss CM Sons Outer Remedies Won't Cum. 

Kentucky l.ubor Men Meel. 

Louisville, Ky.. Jan. II. The annual 

meeting of the Kentucky State Feder- 

ation oi Labor opened here this mom 

ing. Ihe report of the executive 

hoard occupied most of thclirst ses- 

sion. In view of the fact lhal the 

workmen's compensation act has been 

declared unconstitutional, st grout 

deal of discussion is expected on Itvs 

legislation. 

u»*' 

S. .1. EVERETT 

Attorney at  Law 

In   Bdwards   Building   on   the   Court 

Square. 

■.   amWTLgv    ailBBEM 

Still   Witt 
1ll.il  RELIARMP- 

T».  ■eraal Life las«r*a*a ' - 
nB. * 

PAlthFHS ART 8TCDI0 
Conner Fourth and Evans Streets 

Phete* Hade Beth   Day and   Bight 
Send ns Tear 

KODAK  WOBK 

The Quinine  That Does Hot Affect Thi Hud 
Recluse ol its tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA 

rbeWOrtteiaea.O'jmaMcTofhowlosceatndlSg, I TIVH BROMO0UININEisbe4ler than ordinary 
are c-ired hv m • Ton.lerl.il, old reBnhle V- .Quinine and does nnl cans.- ncrv..ii«ness nor 
i   rlor'a An.laa   i."  U-allna nil.   It reli^-.. « ' rinning in head    Remember the toll name and 

I lock lor the biunstu I I-..  W. GHOVK.  lie. 

a 

DR. PATH. FIT/,I;EIIAI.D 

lleutist 
Office over Frank Wilson's Store 

•ireenvllle. >'. C.     —        Phoae 417. 

W%7& 89 
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...The Best Is None Too... 

Good For You 
In this day and time majority of men 

look for the best the market 
affords in all lines. 

Realizing this fact we keep  our store 
well stocked with 

HARDWARE 
to meet the wants ot all men. 

THE HOUR AND MINUTE 
■ »»ll«5»C«fl»(l»3«, .C.5.IJ.O.O 

* 

. 
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Phone 32, •as* e   a Greenville. N C. 

BATAIi MEET ABANDONED. 

Fleet   Will   :«nl  Colleel   al   Haniplou 
Beads. 

Washington, .Ian. IS, The proposed 
international naval rendezvous at 
i lamp ton Roads has been abandoned, 
according to plans announced tonight 
by Secretary Daniels for the cruise of 
UM Atlantic fleet and visiting foreign 
war craft to Ban Francisco in cele- 
bration of the Panama canal opening. 
Instead, the program provides that the 
ships shall proceed directly to Cristo- 
bal, at the eastern entrance to the 
•-anal, to be passed through at stated 
intervals 

Consent  of  Congress  must   be  ob- 
■alned for the change, as the law au- 

thorizing   the   cruise  provided  that 
'he   United  States  should   invite  the 
■uritlme nations ot the world to send 

vessels to Hampton Roads for the 
event. Secretary Daniel said, how- 
ever, ho had no doubt the necessarv 
legislation would be enacted at once. 
Me pointed out that the war had made 
impossible a rendezvous of the inter- 
national character contemplated by 
Congress, and that the isthmus wou'd 
be a more convenient gathering plaoe 
tor the American fleet participate. 
Only Spain, Portugal. Argentina and 
Cuba so far have indicated their in- 
tention of sending ships. 

The program has been worked oat 
in the confident belief that passage 
through the canal will be possible al- 
though Governor Gothals hue given 
notice that he cannot guarantee it on 
acconnt of recent slides. February It 
Is fixed as the date for passage of the 
vanguard of the Atlantic feet Othci 
vessels will go through day by day 
until March 10, when President Wil- 

son Is due to arrive on the battleship 
New York and transfer to the old 
Oregon for the trip through the water- 
way. 

All the plans have been framed par- 
ticularly with a view to Interfering as 
little as possible with the winter man- 
euvers and drills of the Atlantic flee'. 

Carnegie May Attend. 

Washington, Jan. 14.—The twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the organlzator. 
of the Washington Board of Trade will 
be observed tonight. Andrew Car- 
negie and Geo. H. Harries, the only 
honorary members of the board, ar» 
expected to be present and address 
tin   gathering. 

Malaria .enrlche. 1 ha b too* .aod bajlda > P tS«ar» 
WBV   Almaloiuc. amadou. ao4alilld>e«. Wc 

GUNS PISTOLS 
and CARTRIDGES 

i 

We are headquarters for the best make of fire arms such as 
the Famous L. C. Smith, Fox, Ithaca and Winchester shot 
guns. Remington Marlin Winchester and Savage Rifle, Smith 
& Wesson Bolts and Harrington and Richardson Pistols. 

We are also headquarters for all kinds of gun Shells and 
Metalic Cartridges. We sell all size gun shells, 44 Calibred 
20 Gage, 16 Gage and 12 Gage.    Come to see us. 

J. R. & J. G Moye 
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By GEORGE  MUNSON. % 
:* 
easneaeoeaecreoeaeaefteo'eae 

Singletons was the acutest mind 
not connected with any regular police 
bureau, as everyone knew. But Hairy 
Harrington did not believe that be 
could save her husband. Charles, from 
dying an atrocious death. This was 
the situation, as she outlined It to him 
In the parlor of the lonely little coun- 
try house: 

There were three brothers. Henry. 
James and Charles The two elder 
ones were unmarried. The father had 
left bis money equally among the 
three, but. after Ihe two elder ones 
were dead. It was all to vest in the 
youngest. Charles If be died child- 
less, it was to be divided equally be- 
tween the widow and Stephen Barnes, 
a step-brother by s second marriage, 
whom old Harrington bad hated. 
Stephen was a ne'er do-well, and held 
a position as a Jeweler's assistant In 
the little nearby town. 

Three months previously, at 7: ST, 
the body of lbs eldest brother had 
been found, blown to pieces, upon the 
footpath of a field leading from the 
town to his home. The time of bis 
death was Indicated by bis watch, 
whlcb was found fairly Intact beside 
him. Whether he had been the vic- 
tim of an assassin's bomb or what 
had happened nobody could ascertain. 
After some weeks of Investigation the 
matter ceased to be one of Immediate 
public Interest. 

Exactly two months later ihe sec- 
ond brother died. A violent explosion 
■hook the bouse In which the family 
lived. The body of James was found 
In his bed, with a gaping wound In 
the abdomen. The evidence given by 
Mary Harrington at the Inquest 
■bowed that he died at five minutes 
past one. 

That was all, except that Charle* 
was momentarily expecting the same 
fate. 

Singleton thought for about eight 
minutes, resting motionless !n his 
chair. 

"Will you let me see your watch?" 
he asked of Charlai at the end of that 
period. 

Charles  Harrington  gave  him  his 
watch.    Singleton took off the case 
and examined It under a microscope. 

"Ton haven't had It regulated late- 
ly?" he asked. 

"No. It is atrange you should ask 
me that, became my itep-brother 
Stephen Is alwayi anxious to regu- 
late It for nothing when I go Into 
the shop." 

"Ah! Ton don't (Uipeet him of 
complicity In this affair?" 

"Good heavens, no!" answer*! 
Charles  Harrington. 

"He had regulated your brothers' 
watches before the murdor of each 7" 

"Now, that Is odd." answered 
Charles. "He certainly had, but—70a 
dont suggest there was a bomb ta- 
•Ide the watch of Henry or James V 

"Hardly," anawered Singleton. 
"However—suppose you take your 
watch to Stephen and let him regu- 
late It Arrange to call for It at 1:16 
—the store doesn't close till six. I 
suppose?" 

The dsy arranged was five ahead. 
At the appointed hour Charles Har- 
rington duly met Singleton outside 
the jeweler's shop. He accosted him, 
but Singleton only stared at him 
blankly. 

"I am afraid you have the advantage 
of me, sir," he answered. 

Charles remembered and went In. 
Singleton, following, saw a pale-faced, 
meager-looking man, with a furtive ex- 
pression, standing behind the counter. 

"Well. I've got your watch ready, 
Charley," he said, and. opening a 
drawer, he handed It to him. "What 
can I do for you, sir?" he continued 
to the detective. 

The detective took the watch from 
Charles Harrington's hands. 

"Charley," burst out Stephen, "I for- 
got something.   Will you let me keep 
your watch  till tomorrow?    I—er—" 

The clocks In the fhop pointed to 
"0 minutes past the hour. 

Singleton laid the watch down on 
the counter, but kept his hand over It. 
Stephen grabbed at It. and Singleton 
grabbed Stephen by the collar. 

"Oame's up." he said briefly.    With 
the other hand bo turned the watch 

' over.   "Hold him, Mr. Harrington, un- 
til I stop the Infernal thing," he said. 

I     He opened the case and stopped the 
watch, twisting lha hairspring into a 
n>ass    of    tangled     wire      Then    he 
opened the glasn 

I    "Look at the minute hand." be ami 
' lo the Jeweler 

"It looks kind of dirty," said the old 
man.    "But what—what—" 

"What Is It? Fulminate of Iodide, 
and the most violent explosive known 
In four minutes this tiny mass pasted 
under the minute hand would have 
caught the hour hand, and then—well, 

I you can guess what would bave hap- 
pened. But the cunnlngest murderer 

| always leaves a trail, and he left his 
—in the fact that his two victims 
died when the bands were together. 
Ill take this aa evidence—" 

"He lies! He said he was a col- 
lector," gasped the trembling man. 

"Precisely," answered Singleton, 
opening his coat and displaying an 
officer's badge. "I have lust been 
made a apeclal police officer In this 
town for today. You see, I am col- 
lecting something—you!" 

(OsprriiM  nit, br w. a. . IHIMI»I 

•till te Be Heard From. 
Many   women   have   attempted   to 

■cold affection into the hearts of men, 
bnt we have Mvwa* heard or one who 
succeed*,! • 

Life laseraaee Befused. 
hi.-r notice how closely life insur- 

ance examiners look for syuptuns o. 
kidney diseases? They do so because 
weakened kidneys lead to many forms 
of dreadful life-shortening afflictions. 
If you bave any Symplons like pain in 
the back, frequent, scanty or painful 
action, tired feeling, aches and pains, 
get Foley Kidney Pills today For 
sale by all druggists. 

North Carolina. 
I'm County 

In  the Superior Court. 
January Term, 1911. 

■/.    V.  Hooker 
v& Notice of Sale 

W    L.   F.   Corey undwife N.   J     I) 
Corey. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

lourt made In the above entitled cause 
by His Honor H. W. Wheedbee Judge 
Presiding at January Term. 1816, Pill 
County Superior Court, the undersign 
eil commissioner, will on Monday, th? 
Mb day of February. 1915, at 12 o'- 
clock Noon expose to public sale be- 
fore the Court House Door In Green- 
ville, to highest bidder for cash, the 
following described tracts or parcels 
of land, to-wlt: 

First Tract: Situated in Chicod 
Township,' Pitt County bounded on the 
Ni rth by the lands of S. F. Worthing- 
ton and June Edwards; bounded on 
the West by the lands of James Nel- 
son and Dennis llranch; on the Soutn 

-l_ _j_ — i— — |— 
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What Women Can Do aa Omerboleee* 
Federal   and   National- - 
co.    Diplomat - -Henrietta Hoegh, Firat 
Secretar Norway's  legation In  Mexi- 
co.   Assistant D. S. Dist. At ty -   bin 
Annette   A.   Adams,   of   SanfraccUae. 
Register of I-and   Bureau—Mrs.  Half 
W. Dargin. at Denver Colo.    Chief of 
Children's     Bureau—Miss     Julia     C. 
1 jit Lr.,ji   al   Washington. 
State— 

Senator -Mrs   Helen King Kobinaoa 
of   Colorado.     Senator-Mrs.   Francis 
W.   Munds,,   Arizona.     Representative 

Mrs Rachel Kerry, Arizona     Kepre 
aenlative—Miss   Marian   Towne,   Ore- 
gon.     Commissioner  of   Kducatloa 
Dr.    Margaret    Schallenberger.    CaJi 
fornia. Strike       Mediator   -Helee* 
Kjelsberg,  Christlanla.  Norway, 
''cunty 

Treasurer—Miss   Gertrude   Jordaa. 
Cherry  County,  Nebraska.     Auditor - 
Mrs. Carrie Trueman, Pueblo Countr, 
California.     Clerk—Miss   Bertha   «U 
Donnell, JefferBon County, New York 
Supt.   Of   Education— Mrs.     Gertmd. 
Sebwittav.   Marietta   County.   Wiscon- 

sin. 
City- 

Mayor    Mrs. Clara C. Munson, War 
renton,      Oregon.        Treasurer -Mlaw 
Jennnette   Frlcdson.   Shelton.     Wash by another tract of land of W.  L.  F. 

Corey and on the East by the lands of I Comptroller — Miss Bessie Townnend 
Amy Hines, containing 306 acres mor. I Atlantic City. N. J. Auditor—Mrs 
or less and being the tract of land oil} Merle A. Cutler, Kansas City. Kas 
which the said W, L. F. Corey and JAsaessos— Miss Ida A. Ryun. Wallbaa 
wife now reside. | Mass.     Councilman—Mrs.   F.   E.   Her 

Second Tract: Situated in Cbicui' i ring. Tyro, Kansas. Chief of Dept of 
Township. Pitt County on the East Corrections- -Dr. Kathrine Davis, New 
side of Fork Swamp, adjoining tin York City. Supt. of Public Building' 
lands of Josephus Gasklns and other.; | Miss Vcra Ryan, Waltham, Mam. 
containing 143 acres more or leBs and i Inspector of Highways—Mrs. Edltb 
being the land deeded by Barrow Can- jw. Pierce, Philadelphia. Chief Market 
nady to Providence Cooper and Cannon , Inspector—Mrs.    Sarah     A.     Evann 
Mills! and by them conveyed to Sam 
uel Corey and by Samuel Corey to V.' 
L. F. Corey by Deed which is of re- 
cord  in the Register's Office  in  Pit! 
County in Book E-6. page 13. 

Third Tract: Situated in Chicod 
Township, Pitt County, in Jame Ro- 
cosln. containing 13S acres more or 
less and being the same land granted 
to the said W. L. F. Corey by the 
Slate of North Carolina by grant 
which is on record in the office if 
the Register of Deeds of Pill county 
In Book Y-3, page 186. 

Fourth Tract; Situated in Swift 
Creek Township. Pitt County, ad- 

Joining the lands of Nashville Wilson 
W. B. Bland, R. H. GarrisB and Sal- 
lie Bland, containing 66 acres more or 
less. 

Fifth Tract: Situated in Swift 
Creek Township Pitt County, on botr 
sides of the Washington Road adjoin 
ir.g the tract last above mentioned 
and adjoining the lands of E. H. Gar- 
rls, Hay wood Cox and others con 
talnlng  12 acres more or less 

The above lands will be sold In 
separate tracts and also in sub-divi- 
sions of the separate tracts and also as 
a whole. 

The first tract above described has 
been sub-divided into eight sub-divi- 
the second tract above described hns 
been sub-divided nto eight sub-divl 
sions and said lands will be sold ac- 
cording to said sub-divisions and also 
as a whole. 

This the 11th, day of January. l»lr>. 
C. C.   PIERCE, 

I lU-Md-iitw Commissioner 

Portland, Ore. Supt. of Education. - 
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, Chicago. De 
puty Probate Judge—Miss Nellie Eld- 
er, Warren, Ohio. Juvenile Coart 
Judge—Mrs. E. C. Runge, St. Louis 
Police Magistrate—Mrs. C. W. Me 
Cullough, Evanston, III. 

NHITHTOWN ITEMS 
We are having il quiet again ;:s 

Christmas is over and the boys and 
girls are busy  with  their books 

Misses Agnes and Trihly Smith 
Misses Canillle Roberson and Ethel 
BicArthur and Mr. Robert McArthiir 
have returned lo their schools for toe 
spring term. 

Mrs.   Betsey   Tucker   wife  of   Mr 
Arden  Tucker died  New   Years     ds.1 
and  was   buried  al   Mr.   Iron  Tysons 
the old family burying ground. 

Mr.    Mark   Smith   mid   Mr.   JlmhO 
Cohb spent Suudaj   nighl  m  Hooker 
ton  'boys take notice.' 

Messrs. H. E Willouglihly. Man. 
Smith. Arthur Joyner and Hack Snuili 
attended a show in Qreenvllie last 
uight. 

Miss LUllall Joyner gave H very cu 
lovable   blrlhdny   party   at   her   home 
Saturday     evening        After     various I 
games and etc. supper was served nil i 
returned  home declaring Miss   Lillian| 
a charming hostess. 

Miss Gertrude Eason and  Mr   Han   , 
1-in of Fnrmlvlle were visiting at  Mr. 
C. D. Smith's Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. A. .1. Flanagan nf 
Earmville spent Sunday afternoon a.! 
Mr    Mills Smiths 

:—« LAUD 8ALB  t—« 

By virtue ot a power of sale contain- 

ed In a certain Mortgage Deed executed 

and delivered by J. A. Everrette and 

Wife Ethel Eve ret te to W. H. Dail. 

Jr.,,  dated  the   nth.  day  of August 

1914, and duly recorded In the Re 

glsters Office In Pitt County. In Boo* 

A 11, page 375 and also by virtue of 

a Mortgage executed and delivered by 

E. A. Evereette to W. H. Dail. Jr., 

dated the—day ot - , 1914, and dulv 

recorded In the Register's Office la 

Pitt County, the undersigned will, oa 

Saturday,  the  6th.  day of February 

1915. at 12 o'clock Noon expose to pub 

He sale before the Court House door 

in Greenville, to the highest bidder 

for cash, the following described tract 

or parcel of land, to-wit: 

"The one  fifth  (1-5)  undivided  la 

terest of J. A. Krerette and also tho 

life estate ot E. A. Everette in the one 

fifth  (1-5)   undivided  interest of Un- 

said   J.   A.   Everette  in   that  certain 

tract  or  parcel  of  land  situated   ii 

Chlcod Township. Pitt County, North. 

Carolina adjoining the lands of Tho 

mas Haddock on the East; the Hardy 

land on the West; the Evans land ou 

Ihe South and the McGowan land o« 

the   North  and  containing   77   acre, 

more or less." 

This sale is made for the  purpose 

of satisfying the terms of said   Mor; 

gago Deed. 

This the 4th. day of January. 191J 

W    H.   DAIUJR 

Mortgagee 

Harding  A   Pierce    Atlornevf 

1 C ltd-3lw. 

IVemaad  (er  the  Bffieieet. 
Alert,  k«an,  clear  headed,  health) 

men and womei are in demand. Mod 
■ en business cannot use in office, tar 
lory or on the road, persona wbe aea: 

I dull, lifeless, inert, half sick or tired 
Keep in trim, lie in a condition thai 
wards  off  disease     Foley  Cathar4»<- 

| Tablets  clean  the  system,  keep  tsw 
1 stomach sweet,  liver  active aad eh. 
bowels regular    For sale by all drag 
gists 

Madison, Wls., Jan  14.—Miss Ian. i 
It Itniikln, daughter of Prof Rankin 
of the University of Minnesota, h*.- 
becn appointed I member of Ihe edu- 
cational efficiency bureau by Gover- 
nor Phlllipp 

Washington, Jan. 14.-Mme. Rosika 
Schwlmmer of Budapestb. an interim 
tlinul figure In the femi'iest move 
ment which lias swept Europe during 
die pasl decade, is lecturing iu AiUci'• 
lea In behalf of perce. She will spealt 
In ft Louis, Detroit, Chicago and 
other  Isrge rltie« ot the west 

-a— 

i . 11«-■ • it Training School. 
Mr. L. H. Wilson, librarian ot the 

University of North Carolina, will 
speak Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in 
Ihe auditorium at the Training School 
on "How to use a Library." This a.i- 
dress will be of Interest lo all who 
are interested in books, in using a 
library and In reading It will o« 
ot particular Interest to people wh-> 
are directly  interested  In public  lih 

r a r 11 » . 
The public is cordlallv    invited t> 

hiar thlr address 



»*■ ■ 
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North Carolina 

FIO County 

By virtue of authority contained ir 

a certain mortgage executed by T. H 

Smith and wife, bearing date oi OJ 

»7tb, 1K13, and executed to the uidor 

signed mortgagee as will appear o' 

record in Uook I. page iSti ol I'm 

County reglstery, tUe said undersigned 

Mortgagee will, on Monday Feby III 

HIE. before the Court-bouse door li 

Put county, at 12 o'clock M . sell 10 

lae highest bidder for cash the tOi 

lowing described land, lying and . 

ing to the town of Farniville. in Ihe 

country and State aforesaid, and being 

■sore fully described as follows 

ti ■;.£ lot number Fourteen (Hi of 

Ike Townsend and Windbaui division 

b.-:- .:■'.T-.); at the south east cornr 

•f lot No II and running with th.1 

the line of lot No 13 westerly 269 feet 

to a stake, thence southerly 64 1 S 

feet, thence easterly 269 feet to ttli 

street, thence northerly with said Itn 

street 69 feet to the beginning 

This said sale is made for the pur 

post? of satisfying  th*  terms of sail 

Mortgage 
This   .Ian.   1st.. 1915. 

Mel). IIORTON. 

Mortgagee 

Harding 4 l'ierce. attorneys. 

l-l-lld-3tw. 

Far DtMPMrn 

tm THIS MATTER OF 
I'aol   Solomon,  Bankrupt. 

No. 21 in Bankruptcy. 
Petition for Discharge 

To the Honorable H. O. Connor, Judge 
of the  District Court of the United 
States   for  the   Kasteru   District  of 
North Carolina 
1'aul Solomon, of Greenville, in the 

OOUty ot Fltt and State of North 
Carolina, in the said District, respect- 
fully represents that on the 28 day of 
Sept. last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the acts .if Congress 
relating to bankruptcy; that he bar 
duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully com- 
plied with all the requirement of said 
sets and of the orders of the court 
touching bis bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he Prays that he may be de- 
creed by the court to have a full dis- 
charge from all debts provable against 
hid estate under said bankrupt sets, 
except such debts as sre exempted by 
law  from  such  discbarge 

Dated this DM. «, 1»1«- 

.PAUL SOLOMON. 
Bankrupt 

PATENTS 
lrml«MftrlU«t4«oiviiflfat«<»ui 

■MM] mat) i    >Ltirt"" oi   |i(vin» anil   l*> 
.rrwiliM   ft   FRFE   SEARCH   MM. rW* 
■MfMiriHllMlMj/,     |MUK ItfNMMl 

PATENT* BUILD FORTUNES   ' 
mm    ihiifrw.fus.lrHM tvll how. win*! It. InvMtt 
,....,.■- MH—J    wni. I . *. 

D, SWIFT & CO. 
PATINT LAWYERS, 

303 Seventh St.,   Washington. D. C. 

Administrator's notice 

[laving qualified us adminis- 

trator, C. T. A., of Kenneth 

Fleming! deceased, late of I'itt 
County, N. C. plblication is now 
made f»r the purpose of notify 
ing all persons having claims 
against tl«« estate of the said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned, i'ii or before the 84th. 
day ■ >f December 1915 »r this no 
t'.v will l>e plead in ba of then 
recovery. All pesons indebted to 
,-.iid estate "ill please make Im- 
mediate settlement to the under 
signed. 

This .Mill day   of   December 
1914. 

FRANK at WOOTEX. 
Administrator. C. T. A 

ltd 5tw 

NOTfCB   LAS   li-.ll I 

By virtue of power vested in me b> 

that Deed of Trust executed to me 

by W. C. Smith, and of record in the 

Office of the Register of Deeds for Pitt 

County, in Book T-10 at Page 1*5. 1 

shall sell at public auction to th- 

highest bidder for cash at the Court 

House door in Greenville, >u the 4t*i 

day of February, 1915, at 12 o'cloc't 

M., the following described parcel of 

real estate, lying, being and situate- 

in lireenville Township. County «*1 

Pitt, and State of North Carolina, to- 

wlt: 

Farm No. Twelve tI2). on thut cer- 

tain part of land formerly owned b> 

Mrs. Annie Anderson, and fully des- 

cribed in Map Rook 1. at Page 21, o. 

the Register of Deeds Office for PHI 

County and containing Three and 16- 

100 acres. 

This January  tth„   1915. 

C   S. CARR 

Trustee 

Albion  Dunn, Atty. l-5-ltd 3tw 

ienm. 

liaiing quallfled as administrator 
et the estate ot li. ;. Mills, deceased. 
late of Pitt county, Nsrth Carolina. 
this Is to noUfy all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at Grlmesland, N. C, on or 
before the 10th day of November 181*, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in 
debted to said estate will please make 
mraedlate payment. 

This «th day of November 1»14. 
JOHN T. EVANS. 

Administrator of B  J   Mills, d. 
M seed. 
JAMES U KVANS, Attorney. 

a.—ltvfv. 

NOTICfc-  TO CBBtir^OHS 

Having duly quallfled besfore     the 

superior  court  clerk  of r"itt eountv 

as administrator ot the «t**t« of Cal- 

vin Jones, deceased,  i!uii(    la herebv 

given to all  persons  lnditiited to  the 

estate to make linniediatf F*s>'uitnt to 

the undersigned; and u 11 ;• -  rsoni hsr- 

ing claims against said etlante are no- 

tilled to present the aamelo* the under 

signed for payment on ot    before  the 

16th dsy of December, l)*5, or  this 

notice will be plead la baro* f recovery. 

This 1MB day of Deceabsx-r, 1914. 

ROBT D J*C»<ES 

Admr. of Calvin Jones. 

12-16-ltd-Btw. 

North  Carolina. 
Pitt County 

in the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk 

N. B   Oarrl* 

aVOThe Reliable Household Lantern 

There  is  always  need  for a good 
lantern around the home — in  the 
yard, in the  cellar,  in  the attic— 
wherever a  lamp  is  inconvenient 
or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years. Ask for 
the RAYO. 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Pitt County 
North Carolina. 

In the  Superior  four;, 
lireenville Cotton   Mills.  Inc. 

vs 
I,    B,   Somerville 

Notice of Summons and Warrant o( 
Attachment 

The   defendant,   I..    K.    Som.TVille 
above named, will mke notice that u 

summons in above entitled action 
was issued against him on the 18*11 
day oi December, 1914, out or the Su- 
perior Court >>f Pitt County, on an 
affidavit Mid order ot attachment, for 
the sum of Fve Hundred ,Fifty-flve 
and 48-100 Dollars (555.42) due tin 
plaintiff by an error overlooking the 
payment of a check In the aforesaid 
..•li. when settlement was made with 

said defendant BomervUle for a con- 
tract in building and constructing 

employee houses on tbo property of 
the plaintiff, which amount of Fve 
Hundred Fifty-five and 42-100 (55.42) 
is now due by the defendant Somer- 
ville to this plaintiff, and said sum- 
mons was made returnable on tin 
llth day of January. 1915. to tho Su- 
perior Court of said County, held In 
Greenville on said date. 

The defendant will also lake notice 
that u warrant of attachment was Is- 
sued by tho said Court on the 18th 
day ot December, 1914. ngalnst the 
property of the defendant. The Oreou 
ville Hanking and Trust Co., which 
properly of the defendaut Somervil.e 
consisted of certain deposits of money 
in tho said Greenville Banking and 
Trust CO., which warrant of attach- 
ment is returnable at tho nforesaiJ 
date of January llth, 1915. before the 
Judge, at the Court House In the 
Town of Greenville when and where 
said defendants are required to ap- 
pear nnd answer or demur to the com- 
plaint, or the relief demanded will be 
granted. 

This,  ilia  32nd  da)   "i   Docembe." 
1914. 

J.    l>.   COX. 
Clerk ot Superior Court. 

12-23-ltd-5tw\ 

NOTICE. 

Hy virtue ot the power or sale con- 

tained In a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by A. I. Jackso-i 
and 11. T. Jackson to C H. Gasklns oa 
the first day of September 1906, and 
duly recorded in the Pitt County Reg- 
istry in Book P8. page 98, the under- 
Blgued will expose to public sale be- 
fore the Court House door In Green- 
ville, N C, to the hlgest bidder for 
cash on Monday, the tlrat day of Feb- 
ruary. 1915, at 1 P. M. a certulu lot or 
tract of land being and lying in the 
town of Grifton, Pitt county, N. C 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: All of the lot of land 
purchased by the said l". H. (iaskins 
ol Mrs Martha .1. Stunley whereon her 
store was located, adjoining the lots 
of Jacob and K. laing In the old pa t 
of the town of Grifton. Also one 
other tract or lot ol land which was 
deeded to P. H. (iaskins by U J. Chap- 
man and wife, l-'aiuiic Chapman and 
Spencer Brooks, located in that part 
of the town ol Grifton known as New 
Town and is the lot on which was lo- 
. ated the C. H. (Iaskins store, and 
Where be did I mercantile business 
until the lire which burned up the 
store, said lot adjoining the lots of 
J. U. Fleming and R. U Murphy, said 
lot is 25 feet wide by 125 feet long. 
Sale made to satisfy the above de- 
scribed   mortgage  deed 

Phis the 21 day of December, 1911. 
C.   HF.BF.U GASKINS. 

Mortgagee 

Brown,   Attorney. 
l2-22-ld-2w 

NOTICE 

stned •ill 

North Carolina 
Pitt County 

In the Sups rior Court. 
Maggie Perry 

vs 
H. P. Perry 

The defendant above 
take notice: 

That an action entitled above wa* 
commenced in the Supettaar Court of 
Pitt County on the Btndaay of Deo- 
embor. 1914, to procure i divorce fo- 
the causes set forth In i:.o- Complaint 
filed in the office ot the Clerk or Su- 
perior Court 

An the said defendut Will take 
further notice that he li acquired te 
appear at the January T«rraj of the 
Superior Court of said Co» unty, to be 
held on tho 2nd Moods; of January 
1915, at the Court Houatosr* s»ld coun- 
ty In Greenville, N. C, ticS answer or 
demur to the complaint %o said ac- 
tion, or the plaintiff will supply to the 
court for the relief denum. d«l in MM 
complaint. 

A.   T.WOORK 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

This the 7th day of CtccaBber, 1914 
S. J. KVKRRTT, Atty. for- plaintiff. 
12-8-ltd-StW, 

Flora Ann Moore, Ada Thomas, Beat- 
rice Thomas. Pearlie Thomas,  lie., 
sie Thomas, Nina  Hell Thomas am 

Saddie Thomas. 
The  defendants   above   named   will 

take  notice  that  an  action   entitled 
as above has been commence*, in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County to sell 
tor  partition   Lot   No.   6  in  tbe  divi 
sion of tbe lands of Jordan Cox, de- 
ceased, lying  near  Ayden, N. C, an* 
the said defendants will further .take 
notice that they  are  required  to ap- 
pear beiore the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of  Pitt County at his office  la 
tbe court liouso, Monday. January 25th 
1915, and answer or demur to the pe- 
tition  filed  In  said  action,     or  the 
plaintiff  will apply to the court for 
I he relief demanded in said petition. 

This 24th day of December  1914. 
J.   D. COX. 

Clerk Superior Court 
F. G. JAMKS & SON. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
12-29-ltd-Stw. 

'iilins 

Washington. D. C. 
Rlehmond, Vs. 
Norfolk. Vs. 

(Naw Jaraey 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte. N. C 
Charleston. W. Va. 
Charleston. S. C. 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 

Majority ol  Friend*   Thought Mr. 

Higbe*   Would   Die,   Bat 

Cne Helped Him to 

Recovery. 

Poneroytofl, Ky.—la Interesting ad- 

vice* from this p'lce, Sir. A. J. Hughe* 

wite* as follows: "I was down with 

stomach trouble lor five (5) years, and 

would have aic!c h-.tdachr so bad, at 

tunes, that I thought surely 1 would die. 

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good. 

I got so brd, I could not eat or sleep, 

lad all my frfjods, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

TVdavd's    Black-Draught,   and   quit 

taking other medicine*. I decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in It. 

I have now been taking BUck-Draugtrt 

for three months, and It has cured aie— 

haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using It. 

I am so thankful lor what buck- 

Draught ha* done for me." 

Thedford'* Black-Draught ha* been 

found a very valuable medicine for de- 

rangements of the stomach and liver, ft 

is composed of pure, vegetable herb*, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest 

Oet a package today. 

Only a quarter. u| 

Administrator  Notice 

Having qaallfled as administrator ot 

s R. ROBB deceased late oi put 

County. North Carolina, this 1H to noti- 

fy all persons having claims against 

the estate ot said deceased to exhibi: 

them to the undersigned within twelve 

months of this dato or this notice wl.l 

be pleaded in bar of recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 

will please make immediate payment 

This, the 7th day of January 1915. 

J     L.   PERKINS. 

l-S-ltd-3tw. Administrator 

Administrator Net ice. 
Having qualified as administrator ol 

J. I* Patrick deceased, late of Pit' 
county, North Carolina, this Is to notl 
fy all persons having claims agalnM 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned wltlilu twelv* 
months of this date or this notice w1 1 
1 e pleaded In bar of their recovery. 

All persons Indebted to said estate 
will please make Immediate payment 

This, the 21st day of December 1914 
.1   P  QU1MDU.Y, 

Administrator 
P.   G    JAMKS i,   SON. Attorneys. 
12-231td-3tw. 

XOTM'r   Tl» IKlDITtHts 

Si iice is hereby given that it. L. 
Mttle   lias   this   day   sold   all   oi   In 

i    Interests in the Uttle & \\'a;- 
I'urintnre   Company,   of   Qroau 

ville   X    (' .  to A.   E     Uttll    ind   M 
W.   Wallace and  that  from this date 
the said  K.   L.   Little has no  further 
interest   In  said business 

This the 1st. day of January  I tit. 
R,   L.   LITTLK. 
A.    B.   I.ITTI.K 
M    W.   WALLACE, 

i 13 :!td 

■aeejtt 

ROTICE OK IIU. 

By virtue of tbe power of sale BOB' 

tuiued in a certain mortgage given by 

11. C. Crawford to W. H. Allen, dated 

July 11, 1914 and recorded In Book 

111! page 332 In tbo office ot th 

Register ot Deeds, the undersigned 

will offer for sale at public auction 

on the 9th day of January 1915 be- 

fore tho court bouse door in Green- 

ville at 12 o'clock M the following dc- 

M nhcii property to-wit: 

All the right, title, and interest o' 

said H C. Crawford la the lands of the 

late Ann K. Crawford, adjoining the 

lands of JOSS Tyson, J. 11. Nichols and 

others, known as (he Polly Hetubv 

land containing ISO acres more or 

less; also all interest and title as a- 

acres more or less, the deed for whlc i 

Is recorded In Book II 6, page GT, '.> 

Unite  description. 

Terms of sale cash. Said sale mad* 

to satisfy said mortgage. 

Dec    I,   1914 
W. H    ALLBN, 

Mortgage v 
W    r\   KVANS. Attorney 
12-S-ltd-3tw. 

Hy 

KOTICK. 
Haviug qualified as administrator 

of the csste of G. W. Bullock, deceased 
late of Pitt County, North Carolina, 
this la to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at Bethel, N. C, on or 
before the 13th day of November HI 5 
or this noti >• will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All peraon* la 
debted to said estate will pleas* make 
Immediate payment 

This 14th day ot November 1114. 

MO    B I.Ol! NT. 
Administrator ef S. W. Hillock, i 

oaaaad. 
11—is—ltd—It w. 

NOTICE. 
virtue of authority v aSbgd in ni'> 

by a mortgage, reglsltraad in book 
S-10, Page 198. Register of Deeds of- 
fice, mado by A. IS. Wlbhertngton lo 
C. S. Carr, assignee, on t she 24th. dav 
of November, 1913, I tkok.ll olTur for 
sale on the third Monday ot January 
1915. being tho 19th do thereof, for 
cash, to tho highest bid d*r, &t the 
Court House door, at noon _ llic follow- 
ing described   property; 

That lot in the plan iff? Ureenvlllc, 
known as part of lot It), 110, at the 
corner of the fence on t jje slderwalr 
at the corner of Firsl »-n<l Cotanch 
Streets, and running anorthwardlv 
with fjotaaon street, ulnety-flvo (96) 
feet, thence westwardly p> atallcl with 
First street and with Ho feuce as It 
now runs, forty-nine (IS) feet, tbenco 
southerly parallel wltbllne first line 
ninety-live (95) feet to »"irst street 
thence easterly with Flu St street for- 
ty-nine (49i feet to iba tteftnntog 
containing oiie-eictli (14) ot an acre, 
more or less, and foeini L In' same lot 
conveyed to K If. McGwajn by W. II. 
Cox and wife. 

This the l»th day of DtaSeSibtr, 1911 
c. s. CARR,    Aaslfnee. 

S   .1   Kverett.  Atty. 
IJ-22 Id :lw 

(rail Privileges 
MOHT  IK   WHEAT. 

Puts and calls are th* safest aaa 
surest metbod of trading In wheat, 

ii or oats. Because yoar loss ts 
absolnUlv limited to the amoma* 
bought     No further risk. 

Positively the most profitable war 
D'  trading. 

Open an account. You can buy 10 
puta or 10 calls on 10,00* bushela 
grain for $10 or you can buy both 
for (20 or as many more as you wish. 
An advance or decline of 1 cent glvea 
yoa the chance to lake 1100 profit 
A movement of t cents 1600 profit. 

Write for full particular* and bank 
referenoas 

K. w. maun 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Adrircaa all mall to Lock Boa nil 

Executor's   Notice 
Having quallfled as Executor of 

Adam Divon deceased, late of Pitt 
county, North Carolina, this Is to noti- 
fy all persons having clalmB against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned within twclvo 
months of this date or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their rccovory. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment 

This, the 21st day of December 1914. 
3. 8. BROWN. 

Executor 
F.  G.   JAMKS & SON. Attorneys 
12-231td-3tw. 

of 

Dissolution Viticc. 
The lirm of J. Cox & Son has this 

day been dlsolvcd by J. Cox who has 
(Ivan to *. R. Cox his Interest in the 
tirni of .1 Cox ft Son, doing bUStae** 
in Ufa town of Wlntervllle, N   C.   All 
persona  owing the said  firm  make 
payments to J R. Cog and all pri- 
sons having claims agaiS .' the firm 
present them to J. It. Cox also. 

.1     CON. 
J.   It.   COX 

Dec.   II,   T.I14.,   Wiiileivi'.le,  N 

lMMtd-ltw 
c. 

Cx■ ■ 014 Jirts. Stlar I4M4IM til'! ssr* 
I iic ttottt rates, no nulter of how loos rundn-s. 
•re curtitl '•» Hie wonderf J. old r*babla \H. 
Porter's Aniia-(.1K Hallias UiL li ttdt*v«s 
FMUI Hash «!»• •saut-OM.    2Bc.Mc.Sl.**. 

State "i North I'arolim 
I'itt County. 

Nn. WT. 
To llrascos lielt, Kur 5 Taker 

Pitt County, the undfrAiKQi'd Clai- 
mant being n Citizen c! 4ttu> State of 
North Carolina, hereby*- t* forth in i 
shows, that th* folloniais tract -r 
parcel of land to-wit. !>-iiiR and be- 

ing in Coiitenlnea TSSBylUfelB, Pitt 
fount*, North Carolina 

"Twenty-five acre* oi isnii on th* 
south side of Tar river n Coiitenlnea 
Township, and more III sly described 
in follows: liouudcil oii*rli« smith by 
the lands of I ■ W, H. ". l*Oble* 
heirs, on the east by i' N, Nobles, 
on thu north by - is v.-t ■and, and on 
the west by iho I'imis nl     J-  K.   Win- 
slow, containingX aoraawaoraor lesa, 
Same hi HE vacant aiiJu »i:i|ipro|>riat- 
e lai . hi .f.igi i't toikie Blate rf 
N. .-tit Carollnu. ard snS|t cl to Entry 
ami lb* BJMleralgned til IWanl here- 
by mikes Entry <>f. Iiwsa ci»im to, 
and prays tor n ",n>ntinr- arid laad." 

This the i .'th. ilny of DM MMW 1911 
.1. i,,;: OattBfS, 

(jlslxnsnl 
This above   Bled   wW nn:''.   lliis  thi 

17th, day of Des. 1914. 
BRA8C0IS   IIK1.1.. 

ii! i«-itd-3tw aCstry Taker. 

NOTICK 
Having iiualifled as administrator. 

of the estate of McG. Ernul deceased 
late of Pitt county North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against tho estate of the sai.l 
deceased to exhibit them to the un 
doraignod at Greenville, N. C, on or 
before the 22nd day of December 1915 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persans in- 
debted to said eatato will please make 
immediate paymnt 

This 22nd day of December  1914 
JAMES BROWN. 
WILEY BROWN. 

Administrators  of McO.  Ernul, de- 
ceased. 1222-ltd-Btw 

The Quinine  That Do** NoUSMett Iho Hs.d 
Prvau.e ot i:» toBtc md If i«ll.-«' fltccl. !.\\ \- 
TIVK BFOMOOCINlNKi.laltr rUivnorcl'tsiy 
Ou.ninc unj dtr. not dii* n^:>" ..»t.f *.^ nor 
ringing In hesd. Remc«nl»*inas l"ll n.ntt .nd 
look tor the tixr.aiurc ol K V _  OlOvat !W. 

ta Your Skin 
Clear as a 
Baby'a?   *^ 

-e - 

a -,, w •,'■,... ..-• 
r.w«la. SI.,, I.     I. I     -   ' 
Htl'KEU'S ".",'""'",',"': 
OINIMf NT. ,',.:.>.,- .. »,.. 
tmttumm iism ifw.'i 
HI Uiwo    '."1.;. • 

JOHNSTON. MUOWl.t 
OH-MOrllMM,.' 

NOTICE 
By virtue of authority vestiMl ii 

me by a mortgage made by W. H. 
Clark to Macon Weatherlngton on the 
7th day of January. 1913, and I hav- 
ing qualified as Administrator here- 
by offer for sale on tho third Mon- 
day of Jauuary, 1915, being the 19tU 
day thereof, for cash to the highont 
bidder, at the Court House door at 
noon, the following described pro- 

perty: 
Lying and being in Swift Creek 

Township. Pitt County. North Caro 
line, beginning at a cypress on the 
run of Swift Creek near the old foot 
way and runs S 85 K 142 poles to a 
stake, James Walls corner, then N 38 
E 10 poles to a forked pine, then S 5» 
'• :U poles to water oak, then N »5 
W Hi poles to a black gum on the 
run of Swift Creek, then down the 
various courses of Swift Crock, cou- 
talnlng 72 acres more or less. IlegU- 
tered in Hook I'-IO, page 543. 

Also one oilier tract adjoining the 
fthOVO described trac' and adjoining 
lands    >t   J.   P-   Clark.   Jesso  Clark, 
James v>'cath*rlngton *nd others, cou- 
tali.lnc 7J acres more or lees. 

his.   the   1Mb   day   of   December 

MM. 
R. A. (VEATRBRINOTON, 
Admr. of Macon Weatherlngtor) 

N   W. OfTIAW, Atty. 
li-.S-ltd-stw 

■WWW "" 

• 

attBEJTVILLE M THE 
BSAKT OF MA8TKSH 
WORTH OABOUKA. IT BAB 

A POPULATION OP FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

iMD ONE. AND 18 SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDU8TRIE8 OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERTTHINO TO 

OFFER IN THE WAT OF 
EABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WR HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

WB      AND 
PLANT. 

NEW8PAPER 

WM BAWM    A     CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    BUN 
DRED AMONG    THE    BRST 
PEOPLE IN TBE EASTERN 
PART    OF   NORTH   CARO- 
UNA AND INVITE   THOSE 
WHO   WISH   TO   OET   BET- 
TER    ACQUAINTED    WI1H 
THESE OOOD PEOPLE    IN 

| 4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
i FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL    TBEM    WHAT    YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADVERTISING 

SATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE    HAD  UPON    APPLICA 

TION. 

laTfjaaltara  Is  the  lest  Caetal,  the ■•*«    lesltasal.   eh*   ■set    *•*•* ■■ptoyanart  af ■aav   fJSStffl   • aaJuagtua. 

eajtfDn EDO?. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, FBIDAY AFTERNOON, JANCARV H, 191* 

MHKEK **. 

COHEN 
BEADS PAPER AT 

HEAlTniEEIINu 
lai if Motif] Club flax Spec- 

ial Meeting Oeiotci1 ti 
lialti 

IUIII PROBLLM PRESNIED 
1.  Uaie An Intelligent and Capable 

(UJteusbiii   in   The   Future   We 

Must Make Healthy and Strou 

Children    Today. 

Propose lo Shorten the term 
of legislature to 

40 Days 

Long Expected Raid on 
England by the Germans 

Zeppelin Airships Made 

The  blessing ol the l*uhlic Schools 

are too paparent to need any argument 

**r them and trier are Important lac - 

an in promoting public health because 

tker are an avenue by which all the 

Somes of all the people may be reacU- 

M     To  realise   these   benefits,  this 

avenue must be used and used right. 

A railroad may be built through a 

wonderful coantry whore marvellous 

possibilities abound but unless trains 

•aerate  on  this  ralroad   no  benefits 

will be reaped  by tho  people living 

a* the counlry through which it ruus. 

ao  it   is   with   the  public  school  and 

me public health—unless we use th..- 

avenue   Into   all   the   homes,   for   the 

atprovenient of the health ot the peo- 

ple In tie homes, we lose one of the 

great opportunities for universal good. 

Parents   readily   respond   to   those 

things which promiso benefits to their 

nliildren. in which benefits the parents 

aften share. In fact the welfare of chil- 

dren and ot their parents is lnsepar 

able, and through the school  we OSO 

reach both. 

Health is the foundation ot all pros- 

perity and happiness, much more nee 

asaary than many of the studies SJ 

aorsisiently pursued by our children. 

Without health life beer men a burden 

and the possibilities for eucceaa much 

lessened. 

Tbe school Is the dissc:ninator of 

knowledge, and should include prac 

tit-al knowledge of how to conserve 

health and prevent disease, .'tie only 

way to have healthy, strong men and 

women la to raise healthy children 

and create conditions which will In- 

sure lhat health. 

The public school offora a pood op- 

portunity to acomplish— tor proper 

knowledge o:' evil will help us to avoid 

It for knowledge Is tho mother ot 

action. It has been said that in the 

school of tbe future compulsory edu- 

cation will Include compulsory hcaltn 

because the latter Is necessary to the 

former. 

Ail government* ported th* finan- 

cial interest of their citizens, but UJJ 

duty of conserving the health of thos ■ 

Dtttaesa is Just suramlng its relative 

importance. 

The healthy man and    woman    be 

come an asset to a nation, while a dis- 

eased otUaaa becomes a burden an 1 

often  a  menace     The  relative  value 

(Continued  on   page  four) 

Kaleigb, Jan. 20—Speaker Woolen 

on yesterday finished his committee as- 

signments reserving tbe three big com- 

mlttess, finanace, appropriations and in 

surance to the last. Mr. DoughtOn of 

Alleghany Is the chairman of tbe Im- 

portant financo committee, Mr. Ro- 

berts of Buncombe, that of approprlat- 

tlons and Mr. Page of Moore, of In- 

surance. The chairmanship of the fin- 

ance committee Is not new* to Mr 

Doughton as he held the place during 

the session of the House in 1911. Two 

years ago Mr. Williams of liuncombe 

was chairman of the finance commltteo 

The Insurance question Is one that 

is very near to Mr. Page and he was 

the logical man for the chairmanship 

of this committee where many Import- 

ant matters are to come ap this »et»- 

Bloa. .     a.».33aal 

Felicitations to Urs. Jackson 

It waa a pretty sentiment of Mr. 

Hutchlnson yesterday when he Intro- 

duced a resolution of felicitation to 

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson widow of the 

groat Confederate Qeneral, who re- 

sides at Charlotte. Mrs. Jackson has 

boon critically 111 tor several weeks 

and her life has at times been de- 

spaired of but with that strong iron 

will no common to the women of tho 

South Bhc has defied death and is now 

on the road to recovery 

Bond Issues For Oood B«ad» 

Two good roads bills passed their 

second reading yesterday, one author- 

izing a bond issue of $150,000 for 

Alexander county and one of $200,0)J 

for Yadkin county, to be submlttoJ 

to the voters. The good roada leave-i 

is at work In North Carolina and in 

the course of time North Carolina will 

have as fine a system of highways as 

is to be found In tbe South. 

To Shorten Mensloa. 

Resolved by the  House of  Reprsee.  j 

tatives, the Senate concurring: 

Klrat.    That  it    is the judgment   of 

tbo Goneral Assembly that its     WO'k 

shall   be  completed     so  that   it   mv 

adjourn     sine   die      not  later      that 

forty days   from     the  beginning     of 

the session. 

Second. That a committee shall 

be naiue-l consisting of three on the 

part of Ihe Senate, to be appointed 

by the Lieutenant Governor, aul 

four on the part of the House of 

Representatives, to be appointed 

by the Speaker, whose duty It sh-ill 

he to confer with the chairman of 

the various committees and with 

the members of bnlli hra-i 'hen 

from time to time, and h dp to M 

pedlte the holiness lo the end th.' 

the body may adjourn as suggest I 

in section one l» reel. 

The above resolution was  lutrodUO- 

ed in both branches of the    (!i 

Assembly yesterday, that in the M 

n*to being tattered by Benator Ws I 

and the sponsor In the Hou-e tur the 

resolution      being      Representative 

(Doughton  ol  Alleghany 

Sii Towns an Yisittd and Many 
Bombs Thrown Damage 

Sligbt 

LITTLE NEMslROM IHE FRONT 
Heavy   Snow Falls l'retent F-xtenslve 

Operations II West, Russians Con- 

tinue to Report Suceekses In 

Kant Kspeclullv Carpathian 

London. Jan. 20—German aircraft 

mado their long threatened raid on 

England laat nigbt and attempted to 

blow up with bombs, the King's royal 

residence In Sandringham. County 

Norfolk. 

King George and Queen Mary, who 

have stayed at Sandringham with 

their family, only yesterday returned 

to London. 

It Is not definitely known whether 

the raiders wero Zeppelins or aerj- 

plaues, but Zeppelins were reported 

yesterday as passing over tho Nor.n 

Sea in a westerly direction, and some 

believe theso were the raiders. 

Six Towns Becel»e Call. 

Ilombs were dropped in Yarmouta. 

King's Lynn. Sandringham, Cromor 

Sherringham, and Beeston. Every- 

where, except at Ileeston. casuallties 

and damage to property resulted. 

The llr*'. place visited was the widu- 

ly-kui.»;i seaside resort and fishing 

town of yarn   —h. 
A man and a woman were killed a 

number of persons were injured, an! 

much damage to property was done 

by the raiders. Their visit lasted lea* 

thnii tcu minutes. 

Four or five bombs were dropped in 

Yarmouth.     When  the   attack   began 

tho authorities have instructions that 

all  llghta  be  extinguished  and  other | 

precautionary   measures   were   taker j 

Few signs of panic were seen daring, 

the raid. 

Steered For lioval Palace. 

Apparently the raiders after VtSlUeg 

Yarmouth flew over Cromer. where 

they dropped bombs, and then went to 

Sherringham and Beeston. Turnlig 

Inland from there they made for Sand- 

ringham. dropping explosive BlSSUM 

there and at King's Lynn, where a bo/ 

was killed and a man, woman and a 

child were Injured.   Two houses weic 

destroyed. 
The damage at Sn:'.driiiKh.i:n has 

not been reported. It is known, how- 

ever, that the royal palace was i Ot 

harmed.    A bomb penetrated B house 

i.in did not explode 

Only  ye terday Scotland Yard au 

 |M issued  Instruct I n ■ cor lei i 

Ing m«asum* to be tal  sty the p 

and other officials In tho event of en 

nir raid. 

Snow In France. 

London, Jan. 19.—Heavy snow falls 

In Franco and In Vlandev* ha"« con- 

lined Bahtlag tiniost entirely lo ar 

lllUry   i ngugenitns     There  hn   been 

one exception, however, southwest o 

Verdum near Pont-a-Mousson where 

the French are reported to have ap- 

proached a few hundred yards nearer 

the German frontier. 

Military men attach considerable 

importance to operations In this re- 

gion, for, they say in conjunction witn 

the continued French pressure on the 

German lines west of tho Fortress of 

Perthes they will check if successiul 

German operations against Verdum 

around whlca they have had a half 

circle drawn since they invade! 

France. 

EMilM.KK KILLED. 

Training School Celebrates 
Gov. Jams' 79 B.rthday 

With Big Dinner 
Gov. Jarvis was born ou Mon- 

day. January 18. 1836. Yesterday 

the teachers. officers and student 

body of the liast Carolina Teacher.; 

Training School gave him a dinner 

party in honor of tho Tath anniversarv 

of that event. It was an occasion of 

peculiar interest, and was an evidence 

ot the high esteem and genuine af- 

fection that the school feels lor tbe 

man who has been a constant in- 

spiration and help to them. 

At one o'clock the faculty, officers 

and seniors gathered in thu admin- 

istration buildiDg and greeted gover- 

nor Jarvis. Then all went to the din- 

ing room, where the other Student* 

bad alread gathered. Tbe dining 

room was very tastefully decorate 

in green pine and potted plinls     The 

I 
MAKES A FINE 
IMPRESSION H 

Cuts Short his Charge lo Gran. 
Jury Giving More line 

to Trials 

Fat*' Wreck on Seaboard Mear Osgoed 

Yesterday. 
Raleigh. Jan. 20-Engineer Thom.s tables were arraigned in two hollow 

S. Stone, of Raleigh was killed Flro- 

nian Hogan was said to be dying last 

night, and F-xpress Messengers B. H. 

Habcock and T. F- Radcllff. both of 

Washington, D. C, were injured when 

the Seaboard fast mall, bound for Jack 

sonvllle, Fla., was wrecked at Ov 

good about 36 miles from Raleigh yos- 

terday evening about 7 o'clock. 

It wa3 reported that no passengors 

were hurt beyond a shako-up and pos- 

sible bruises. 

Tho engine which Is one of the 

largest used on the road turned ovor 

squares. Tho tables of the larger 

Bquare, for students, were placed near 

tho walls. Within this, at the smaller 

square of tables, place cards we-e 

arraigned for Gov. Jarvis, the facuiiy 

and seniors. Down the center of thj 

tables a chain of the beautiful par- 

tridge vine with its red berries form- 

ed a graceful decoration. Cut flowers 

furnished further decoration. Members 

of the Junior Class served the dinner 

Near the close of the dinner Hi** 

Alice Herring, president of the Juuior 

class  came  in,  bearing   the   birthdav 

on It* side and the firs, three cars were *m*. -it* the figure 79 formed by 

derailed the express car being thrown • colored, lighted candles, and placed .t 

cross-wise the track. The other eight Before Gov. Jarvis. After the great 

cars kept the track and were pulled j applause, which followed, had ended 

away from the wrecked part of the «*•* Wright arose and said 

train, i      'It  is always difficult  to prophecv. 

The   train   waa   ruunlng   about   M   it is dangerouB to attempt it.   Seventy- 

miles an hour It Is sail, and split a 

I switch which caused the wreck. 

nine   years  ago,   on   Monday,  no   one 

would have   dared prophecy the su:- 

Rnglneer Stone  was  pinned  under j.essful career of the little "child born 

the engine nnd could not be removed  that day;  nor did they know that at 

until   the  arrival   of 

train. 

the    wreckln< 

\n Pp.To-Dulc Count j. 

Lexington, Ky.. Jan.   19.—Whether 

Greenup County, in *e*tern Kentucky, 

will appropriate |S0o,oP0. ior the re- 

b 'lldlng of its principal roadways is 

hems decided today al J special elec- 

tion. The citizens of the county have 

held many meeting* and it was decid- 

. d to taekl* the ^ood roads question as 

In* principal Beans of putting Green- 

i.p County in a thriving condition. Re- 

t -rti trOW the town of Greenup. which 

•< the County PC'I- nre to the effect 

•hat the bond is ue will undoubtedly 

....  carried  !n   today's   election. 

the close he would be associated with 

an institution that stands  for the de- 

velopment of the beef  there   is  iu I,, 

child. 

We have met to commemorate the 

birthday of one whom v.e all love. W • 

of this school own more to L.in than 

to any other living being. It I* beat- 

ing that tho ptudents of this school 

should contribute to this celebration. 

Five will give an outline of his fifty 

years of public service; each one re- 

viewing briefly tho achievements of 

ten years.    The best historian cannot 

FULL SOCKET FOR THIS \M 
Cssea   Are ltapdll) Disposed   of   An I 

In Able   Manner    Iij   The Judge 

>« Delay   l'ermitted    Unless 

Absoultely Necessary. 

The January term of Crimilal couii 

convened here this morning with 

Judge H. W. WhedbS* presiding. As 

Judge^Wliedboe it a resident of Green- 

ville and holding court on a speci-il 

appointment tho court room was we'l 

filled when tho grand Jury had been 

drawn waiting to hear the charge to 

the jury. 

Judge Whodbee iu charging tbo jury 

said in part that he would not deliver 

a long charge tor he believed that 'JO 

per cent of the time given to cha'g 

ing Juries was thrown away    He sail 

that he saw men on the jury who haJ 

served on Grand Juries before he be 

gan the practice of law and that these 

men ought to be able by this time to 

understand  thoroughly the  duties   re 

quired   of   a  Grand   Juror.        In   the 

course  of  his  instructions  tho  Judge 

said It would be useles to define eacn 

one of the cases on the docket.    The 

necessity of long charges has been eli- 

minated for the juror of today has a 

much bett.-r opportunity than former 

ly to learn hh duly as a Juror.   The 

entire law of I'itt county is    in the 

hands of of the jury und they should 

stand  by  their oath or bo guilty   r 

perjury     The jury was also cautioned 

nguinst using more time than necesaty 

in examining wltiesses, but to exatnln* 

j\;si . nough witnesses to enable them 

learn   whether   to   hold   or   discharge 

to determine the guilty or innocence it 

the accused.   The jury was also chart: 

ed  to   look into  the condition  of the 

public institution* of the county and 

to criticise them as well as the coun- 

l ly officials rhould there be a need for 

such action.   The Jury was thou sent 

to the jury room to begin their eli- 

minations. 

There  arc   for   this   term  over   301 
give more than an outline.    JuRt o.io B . w.    cases docketed and It  was prlelpall/ 
man   can   give   a   full   history   of  h.s     

M!-    vTlloes Judco- liable-.. 

Washington, Jan. 19 -Miss Margaret 

Wilson has promised to award the p'i 

career, he must write it himself." 

He then announced Miss Bernicc 

Fagan wbo gave tbe following review 

of the years from 18Gf>-lS75 

"At the close of the war we find that 

Thomas   Jordan   Jarvis   who   entered 

i:i a baby contest to be held here , the war as a private has risen to the 

tomnrroi Phe haR been deeply in-j rank of Captain The qualities Ih it 

ted in the better baby movement made a successful soldier were Just 

Over 300 babies have been intered the qualities needed In Ihe leadership 

The examination of the Judges will be'of the state. His first public service 

complicated The champion yount-; jiipt fifty years ago was In the state 

•I rn will be decorated by Miss Wlisoi' convention in 1S65. in which he repre 

herself, 'Continued on page four.) 

on Ibis account that ibis term of com* 

was ordered held in the absence of 

Judge Connor. 

After having Charged the Jury an I 

lininshed the other preliminary buri- 

ness Ihe judge culled tbe cases t> 

trial. There was no undue h: ste b«t 

still the cases wire .1 • posed of -i 

rerj short order. Almost every one 

in the court room was struck with 

th* ease sad rapidity with which i»j 

, a-,--;, were disposed. No unnecessary 

delay was permitted and when tfie 

evidence  was in those case* not   r*> 

, i 'nntinui'jj on rage FlveJi   adl 

■ 
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